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Nazi Resistance

Crumble Info

SuirM5dnds
SUPREME HEADQUAR-

TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Aug. 16 (AP) --Field
Marshal Guenthervon Kluge
haa pulled most of his armor
from the dwindling Norman-
dy front, field dispatchesde-

clared today, and stepped up
the tempo of his rush under
a gantlet of fire through his
Falaiseescapegap, narrowed
to eight miles.

(The German high command
communiquedeclared Americans
had struck eastward within some
40 miles of Paris, advancing 60
miles from the Alcncon area to
the Chartres-Dreu-x sector. It re-
ported bitter fighting along the

stretch between those two
cities.

A British staff officer In the
field acknowledged that Von
Kluge had extricatedmost of his
armor from the Normandypocket.
But hundreds of vehicles darting
eastward were under heavy air
and artillery bombardment. Re-

sistance inside the pocket was
crumbling into suicide stands.

The approachingcleanuphere
rave the Allies a firm hold on
the western half of the Selhe-Lol- re

quadranglewhich extends
Inland to Paris.
Allied ground troops hammer-

ing all around the perimeter of
the German Seventh army's sali-

ent have halved the size of the
area in the past 24 hours and nar-

rowed the escape sap to eight
miles or less. Allied planes
wrecked hundreds ve-

hicles In the nails' swift but gen-

erally orderly retreat to the cast
It was not known how many

Germans were stllj in the trap.
The latest estimate, and it was
many hours old, was 50,000. The
salient itself, excluding minor ir-
regularities along the edge,s, was
approximately 20 miles long and
no more than eight miles deep.

One explanation contained In
a front dispatch for the failure
of the Allies to close the

escape cap was
that the two armies driving to-

ward each other had to exercise
extreme care to avoid comine
under eachother's artillery fire.
British and Canadiantroops on

the north side of the pocket
reached Falaise and launched an
assault on that city and captured
Vassy, 20 miles to the west. Amer-
ican and British troops together
sliced off a large section of the
western end of the pocket. The
Americans scored gains of up to
three miles and took Tlnchebray,
a road' junction nine miles south-ca-st

of Vire.
Putangcs, a major crossing of

the Orne river 10 miles west of
Argentan was captured widening
the southern Jaw of the escape
gap.

PlanesBlast

Nazi Centers
LONDON, Aug. 16 UP) Anoth-

er great American armada of 2,-0-

planes, half heavy bombers,
smashedtoday at aircraft and oil
plants and airdromes in Germany
whilo other hundreds of fliers at-

tacked enemy troops and defenses
on the north and south French
battlefields.

Targets all were In Hie Leip-

zig and Madgcburg area In the
very heart of Germany.
Berlin was bombed last night

with two-to- n blockbusters with
which RAF Mosqultos disturbed
the Nazi capital's sleep.

The German radio said the
reich also was being penetrated
by American flights from Italy
which were striking over the
Alps Into the Tyrol and Bavaria.
This was the fourth straight

day In which the U. S. Eighth air
force had sent.1,000 or more Fly-jn- g

Fortresses and Liberators
against continental objectives.

The Germanssaid bomberfleets
from the west were overSaxony,
central Germany, Hannover,
Brunswick and other sections
while other armadas were flying
across tho Alps from Italy into
the Tyrol and Bavaria. An early
Berlin report asserted that 20
bombers were destroyed.

Squalls In Normandy cut air
tupport for the Allied battle of
annihilation alt r a day in which
a massive force of 1,900 heavy
bombers,with supporting fighters
"in great strength," mangled 21
Germanair force bases.

Some 14.000 fliers supported
lh operationsIn the south
of France.

Big SpringDaily Herald
Allied Troops Strike Miles Inland
GermanArmor Pulled
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YANK PARATROOPERS REACH FRANCE The coun-
tryside of southernFrance somewhere between Toulon
and Cannesis dotted with parachutesby which American
forces landed behindthebeachheadto preparethe way for
invasion forces which struck Aug. 15 along the French
Mediterraneancoast. (AP Wirephoto via Signal Corps
Radio). '
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Officers Will

Aid Soldiers

Wishing To Vote
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 UP)

Senator Taft said today
the war department had created
"a organization
in the country" In Its instructions
to officers on carrying out pro-

visions of the soldier voting law.
The Instructions, Taft said,

direct that company or unit vot-
ing offiers are appointed to per-
sonally "assist" troops in ob-
taining federal or state'ballots
for the November election by
supplying information and bal
lot application forms.
Ills comment followed senate'

passage yesterday of amendments
specifically authorizingsale at ar-
my and navy post exchanges,at
home and-- abroad, books, maga-
zines and other publications car-
rying political news and opinion.
Some publications had been ban-
ned by the war departmenton the
ground their sale, under army
auspices,would violate the

section of the soldier
voting law.

Prompt house passage of an
amendment carrying forward the
senate actionwas predicted by
Rep. Rankin s) of the elec-
tions committee.

Tho propagandacontrol section
"never had any businessbeing in
the law anyhow," said Rankin.

Midland Man Charged
In Crash Accident

ODESSA, Aug. 16 UP) Charges
of murder without malice have
been filed against Leo BInyon,
Midland, in connection"with an
autdmobll.o accident Aug. 11 in
which Mrs. Bculah Blllesby, Mid-
land, received fatal Injuries, re-
ports Ector County Attorney O.
E. Gerron.

Bond was set at $1,000 and the
case is scheduledto come before
the grand Jury when it meetsOct.
16. Gerron said BInyon was driver
of tho vehicle in which Mrs. Bll-
lesby was riding when the acci-
dent occurred 12 miles north of
here.

Italians Escape
DALLAS, Aug. 16 CDThree

non-Engli- speaking Italian pris-
oners of war hava fled the prison-
er of war camp at Hereford, Deaf
Smith county.

The .trio escapedMonday night,
said D. R. Morley, special agent in
charge of the Dallas federal bu-
reau of investigation office, who
listed the men as Guldo Mallica,
24, Salvatore Castornla, 21, and
GcrmanoMenghetti, 21.

Air Blows
For

By J. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPressWar Editor

Comparative quietlay over the
Pacific war front today, broken
only by more air blows prepara-
tory to new smashesagainst Ja-
pan's 3,500-mil- e island barrier
from Halmaherato the Kuriles.

Gen. MacArthur and Adm.
Nlmltz got ready for their
promised Jump-off- s with aerial

JoblessAid Is

Before Solons
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16UB- -A
group of housemembers backed

by organized labor called for a
nose-counti- today before decid-
ing whether they would abandon
or carry on their fight for an un-

employmentcompensationbill un-

der which state payments would
be augmentedby the government.

The house now has beforeit
the senate-approve- d legislation
sponsored by Senator George
(D-G- a) which would confine the
unemployment payments to the
states. However there had been
pressedIn the senatea measure
to bring payments up to $35 a
week through Joint paymentsby
the senateand natolnal govern-
ments.
Today, Rep. Keller ),

leader of the house forceswhich
aro seeking to replace the senate
bill with the federal-stat-e meas-
ure, said their strategy would be
determined aftera meeting tomor-
row of about 50 "liberals" who
favor federal aid in the unemploy-
ment compensationprogram.

Landings May
Attempts To

1RUN. Spain, Aug. 16 UP) The
new Allied landings in southern
France may give rise to a fresh
attempt by German military lead-
ers to overthrow Adolf Hitler with
the hope of negotiating peacebe-

fore Allied troops smash into
Germany, a travel-
er from France assertedtoday.

This Informant, well versed
In conditions within Germany
and who long enjoyed German
confidence, said the military
clique was determined to upset
the Nazi regime at any cost and
preserve for future generations
the fiction that the German ar-
my had not been defeated la
battle but hadlost this war

From Dwindling Normandy
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PART OF FLEET IN NEW INVASION This is partof the fleet that took part in the
new invasion of southernFranceAugust 15,shown off an undisclosedcoastduring prac-
tice operations just prior to the current thrust. This picturewas received by radio from
Italy and is the first on the new invasion. (AP Wirephoto from signal corps radio-phot- o)
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Reds
For

Way
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Make
Polish

MOSCOW, Aug. 16 UP) The
Red army appeared today to be
making its real, all-o- ut bid for
Warsaw against bitter resistance
in the Praga district just across

Make
Drive

attacks on Halmahera andTer-na- te

in the Islandssouth of the
Philippines, against Paramu-ahlr-o,

Shumushu and Aralto In
the Kuriles north of Japan, on
Iwo Jlma 600 miles south of Ja-

pan and on Paganand Rota is-

lands In the Marianas.
South of Halmahera, which

stands between the Philippines
and Allied troops on New Guinea,
air patrols destroyed eightsmall
craft. This victory, said a Mac-Arth- ur

spokesman, was "indica
tive of the extent to which the
Japanese have been forced to
press any available shipping into
service." j

Nlmltz' airmen met persistent
aerial opposition over Paramu-shlr-o

Friday, fighting off 15 to
20 Interceptorsshootingdown at
least three. Aggressive enemy
fighters at two Jlma shot down
one Liberator.- - The U. S. planes
dropped 35 tons of bombs on
Iwo's airfield.
The Japanesecould assumethat

the Americans were not resting
on their oars now that the Mari-
anashavebeen breached andNew
Guiiea dominated. Salpan has
been in U.S. hands for more than
a month andNlmltz has pledged
he would put the heat on Japan
as hard and fast as he could. Mac- -
Arthur, with Halmahera virtually
neutralized, likewise seemed in
position for new advances from
New Guinea before long.

Hard fighting continued around
Hengyang in China.

King George VI congratulated
President Roosevelt on the U. S.
victory at Guam and promised
that Britain would make an In-

creasingly powerful contribution
toward Japan'sutter defeat.

Give Rise
Overthrow

like the first World war-thr-ough

an Internal collapse.
German professional officers

everywhere,both in Germany and
the, occupied countries, he said,
agreealmostunanimouslythat the
army's only hope for holding the
future confidenceof the German
people lies in maintaining its pres-
tige by forcing such a collapse.

The traveler said a Germangen-
eral had told him frankly:

"Sooner or later, perhaps 20
or perhaps 50 years from now,
the fatherland may again be
ready to follow a leader to la

Germany's proper position
la the world. When that time
cones, whether the leader k a

All - Out Bid
Capital

the broad andswift Vistula from
the besiegedPolish capital.

Another menaceto the Ger-
man defense system increased
below East Prussia, where. So--

SecurityMeet

May Eliminate

PeaceParley in

By JOHN M. IIIGIITOWER
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 UP) -C-

reation of a world security or-

ganization along lines to be laid
down at the four-pow- er meetings
here this monthprobably will eli-

minate the need for a general
peace conference and a catch-a- ll

peace treaty, such as the Ver-
sailles treaty, after this war.

Instead, the numerous and
difficult problems of making a
Just and lasting peace are ex-

pected to be turned over to the
projected postwar version of
the United Nations for both set-
tlement and maintenance.
American officials argue that it

would be illogical to set up in
coming months an organizationto
preserve peace, yet deny it the
right to mako that peace in the
first place.

Presumably it has been with
this end in view that Secretaryof
State Hull has promoted the pol-
icy of no territorial or other set-
tlements until formation of a se-

curity league except where na-

tions directly involved try to re-
concile their differences, as Rus-
sia and Polandhave sought to do.

In the meeting scheduledto be
gin at Dumbarton Oaks here next
Monday, the United States, Brit-
ain and Russia (and later China)
are expected to have no trouble
in agreeing on procedure for set-
ting up the peaceagency.

DEFEATED
MONAHANS, Aug. 16 UP)

Monahans voters yesterday de-
feated by four to one a proposal
to establish the commission form
of city government here.

To Fresh
Hitler

soldier like Frederick theGreat,
an emperor like Kaiser Wllbelm
or a fanatic politician like Hit-
ler, the glorious tradition of the
German army must remain un-
broken so the German people
will retain their military vir-
tues.
"We must preserve the army's

honbr If not by f6rce of arms
then by overthrowing the civilian
regime and so bringing defeat by
what Hitler called treason rather
than betray the German people's
faith in the army."

The traveler said he believed
that 'at least 00 per cent of the
professional German army offlc-- l,

crs how believe the war 1 losUL

vlet troops were driving
through a defense belt
toward the German rail center
of Lyck in the East Prussian
Masurian lake region.
' Marshal Konstantln Rokossov-sky'-s

army grpuphas been within
gunshotof Warsaw since late July,
For the first time in many days,
the Soviet communique mention-
ed the Warsaw battle, disclosing
the destruction pf 32 Nazi tanks
and 800 troops in a counterattack

the battle of Praga.
Rokossovsky has completed his

assault plans, built up reserves,
strengthened his communications
and eliminated a strong German
threat to his right flank and today
was striking for the heart of the
enemy defense zone below War-
saw. Indications were that the
struggle on the east side of the
Vistula was In its final stage.

SeasonedRussian and Polish
troops now are strongly dug in
In a semicircle around Praga,a
great Industrial district, and.
their massed artillery and
planeswere strewing the battle-
ground with derelict tanks and
sprawling Germandead.
The Russiansannouncedat mid'

night that Marshal Ivan S. Ko
nev's'army group which had taken
1,500 square miles west tf the
Vistula In the area 100 miles be-

low Krakow had killed 140,000
Germansand captured 32,360 in a
month ending Aug. 12. Previous
announcementsran the aggregate
of dead or captured Germans in
the summer offensive to 781,886
men, but the figure Included op
erations of only six of the nine
army groups reported in action.
Nazi materiel losses were hugr

The effprt to relieve Warsaw
was one of many major counterat-
tacks to which the German high
command committed Irrcplacable
reservesyesterday,others striking
vainly at Russian armies near the
East Prussian front in Lithuania
and west of the Vistula.

Men Drown In Attempt
To Save Their Wives

FORT WORTH, Aug. 16 UP)
While two young wives clung to
a partially submerged stump
which had wreckedtheir outboard
motorboat, their husbandsdrown-
ed about midnight yesterdaywhen
they attempted to swim 100 .yards
to a nearby Island for aid.

The drowning victims, whose
bodies were recoveredearly today,
were Lewis Carter, 39, packing
plant employe, and Max Dyson, 24,
garage operator. Their widows
are sisters.

Carter is a native of Weather-for- d.

Road To Berlin
By The Associated Press

1 Russian Front: 322 miles
measured fromeastern suburbs
of Warsaw).

2 Italian Front: COS miles
measured fromFlorence).

3 Normandy Front: 626
miles (measured from Solg--
nolles).

4 Southern France: 680
miles (measuredfrom Canaes).

ROME, Aug. 16 (AP) Allied invasion troops hava
struck eight miles inland at somepoints in southernFrance
after taking all initial objectives and establishing them
selves firmly, headquartersannounced tonight.

British and American airborne troops vaulting behind
the lines were credited officially with blocking enemy rein
forcements. Great fleets of U.S. troop "carriers winged sup-
plies and reinforcements by glider and. parachuteinto the
airborne bridgehead today.

German resistancegenerally continued relatively weak.
Assault forces fought on Throkh the night after over-

running tho first beach obstacles.
At onepoint, however, heavy German opposition prevent

ed landing craft from beach, it
American and French forces are still swarming asnoro

on the beachheadsbetween Toulon and Cannes.
"Casualties are exceptionally light," it was officially an-

nounced.
The assaultwas facilitated throughout "by a susperior

Orders Issued

In OPA Hearing

Opening Today
Suspensionorders were Issued

in two gasoline cases and an order
admonishing a third person was
Issued, all involving Big Spring
firms, Wednesday morning as OPA
officials opened a two-da-y series
of hearings Involving rationed
goods.

The hearing Is being held In
district courtroom, with Harry
L. Hall, chief hearing commis-
sioner of OPA region 5, of Dal-
las, presiding. H. L. Patterson,
enforcement attorney of the
Lubbock district office, Is rep-
resenting the OPA In Casesin-

volving gasoline and tires, and
Charlie Blount, also district en-

forcement attorney, In cases in-

volving food.
Bill Goln of Big Spring was

suspendedfrom dealing in gaso-
line at retail for the duration. The
order-doe- s not affect his whole-
sale gasoline business. J. L.
Snow was suspendedfrom dealing
In "retail gasoline, business forthe
duration, but with provision he
may resume such businessIn 00
days on condition of compliance.
The orders were Issued on an OPA
charge of shortageof 616 gallons
at a filling station on East Third
street and with failure to register
the station with the local board.

Case of J. W. Arnold, charged
in an OPA complaintwith short
age In his Inventory of gasoline
coupons representing 512 gal-

lons, was heard and Hall Issued
an order admonishinghim to
keep his Inventory In balance.
The case of Gorden McGulre

and T. D. Campbell of Lamcsa.
chargedwith transferring gasoline
without ration currency to several
customers,with failure to register
all of their storage capacity and
with Inventory shortage of over
20,000 gallons, was being heard
when the hearing recessedat noon
and was to be resumed after
lunch.

Three food cases also were dis-

posed of Wednesday morning.
Case of the Red Ball filling

station at Monahans was sched-

uled Wednesday afternoon. Four
cases involving handling of tires
by SandersTire company in Big
Spring, Midland, Odessa and Lub-

bock are scheduled for hearing
Thursday. A total of 13 cases will
be heard here.

"Butch Isn't Enough"
BOSTON, Aug. 16 UP) Two

and one-ha-lf year old Harold An-

thony Wynot was lost when police
askedhim his namehe told them

but they didn't understand.
"Butch," he said clearly.
The policemen explained they

needed the rest of the name.
"Butch Isn't enough." they said.

"Wynotl" the little fellow ex-

claimed.
This continued through a num-

ber of Ice cream cones until the
youngster's father arrived and ex
plained about thename.

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Pres

Aug. 16, 1940 German planes
bomb and raachlnegmf London
suburbson both sidesef Thames
from Rochester to BarkUg;
British planes hit aircraft fac-

tories In Turin and Milan, ell
plants and munitions works U
the rekh.

Front
Airborne Troops
Obstruct Enemy
Reinforcements

was learned.

air bombardment and was
supported by naval gunfir
said by observers to be heav-

ier and more of fective than
during any previous opera-

tion in tho Mediterranean
theater," a headquartersan-

nouncement said.
"Airborne American and British

troops, together with the prc-D-d-

bombing of roads, railroads
and bridges, have successfully
blocked enemy reinforcements.
The airborne unitsarc moving on
predetermined objectives.'

The Invasion commander,still
unidentified. In headquartersan-

nouncements, was quoted as
commending both French and
American' iroops in the sea-

borne operations for "the ag-

gressivenessdisplayed by both
assault and follow-u- p units."'
The landings were generally

lightly opposed, but heavy Gcr
man fire blocked off sea landing
craft at one point, it was lparned.
This setback was reported by
Tech. Sgt. Richard T. Wright of
Arlington, Va., a Marine combat
correspondent.He said the Ger-
man fire at this point, which was
not identified, had prevented
troops from debarking.

Allied headquarterssaid the
operationswere proceeding"ac-
cording to plan." No comment
was offered upon broadcastGer-
man accountsof the action ner
was a report that French para
chutists,were operating20 miles
Inland officially confirmed.
(Both Nice and Cannes,major

seaside cities at the foothills of
the maritime Alps, were declared
in frontier reports to La Suisseol
Geneva to have been captured by
the Allies. The dispatch said
Marseille was imminently endan-
gered by a force of French parti-
sans and 1,000 Allied parachute
troops.)

It is known that the Allies
had landedat Cap Negreand la
the areaof Freju, 35 milesapart
on the coast betweenToulon and
Nice, and the Germanssaid oth-

er attackswere made In the St.
Trope Gulf region betweenCap
Negre and Frejtis.
The Mediterranean Allied air--

force sent Flying Fortresses
againstvital rail bridges of south-

ern France In support of the at-

tack. Unescorted, the bombers
encounteredno enemy planes.

A heavy two-wa- y traffic filled
the air lanes between southern
France and Italy. The MAAF said
reinforcementsfer alrbprne troops
were added yesterday and "no
opposition cither from the air or
on the ground was encountered."

The reinforcementwave was de-

clared easily the largest of tlw
day, with not less than 1.000 para-

chute troopers In the air at on
time and the glider train extend-
ing more than 50 miles.

Sen.Clay Cotton

Dies At His Home
PALESTINE. Aug. 16 UP)

State Senator Clay Cotten, 59, of
Palestine,died at his homo about
5 a. m. today.

He hatl been 111 for several
weeks. He had a throat ailment,
and underwent an operation sev-

eral weeksago.
Cotten. senator fromthe aixtlX

district, wasserving his tenth yearA,

In the senatewhere several
ago he authored and sponsorea
the teacher retirement bill.

A native ot Athena, he learned,
law by studying at home at night.
He had practiced law JjrFalMtjM
about 33 yean.
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Mrs. Holland Is

The Former Mary
. Louise Foster

Pvt. and Alts. Herbert James
Holland are at homo in Abilene
following their marriage here
Saturday in the Church of Christ.

Mrs. Holland Is the former Mary
Louise Foster, daughter of Mr
and; Mrs. Dee Foster, Sr. and Pvt.
Holland is the sonof Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Holland, Sr. of Bronte.
The couple was married In a dou-
ble, ring ceremonyread by J. D.
Harvey, minister, before an altar
banked with baskets of white
gladioli, with candelabraon eith-

er Vide of the weddingparty.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, wore a
soldier blue dress andblack ac-

cessorieswith an-- orchid corsage.
She was attended by Myra Lee
Blgony, maid of honor, who wore
a white suit and black accessories
with a corsage of sweetheart
roses. Garland Thomas, brides-
maid, wore a navy suit and black
accessories with a corsage of
sweetheartroses.

Best man was Pfc Joe Cosco.
Mrs. Melvln Wise and Mr. and
Mrs,: Dan Conley sang"I Love Vou
Truly."

The mother of the bride wore a
light blue suit and black acces-
sories with a shoulder corsageof
pink carnations. Thebridegroom's
mother wore a navy dress and
black accessorieswith a corsage
of pink carnations.

Reception
Following the wedding cere

mony a receptionwas given in the
home of the bride's parents for
membersof the weddingparty and
friends.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a white lace cloth and center-
ed with a three tiered wedding
cae. Cut flowers were also deco
rations for the entertaining rooms.
Mrs. D. C, Blddlson presided at
the punch bowl and Mrs. D. R.
Gartman was at the bride's book.

A, short wedding trip In Carls-
bad, N. M. followed the reception.
Mrs; Holland wore a beige suit
and brown accessoriesfor traveli-
ng.11 .

Ice CreamSuooer
Given For B&PW

An Ice cream supper was en-
tertainment for the members of
the Business and Professional
Women's club Tuesdayevening at
the city park.

Hostesseswere the group activi-
ties committeeand they were Beth
Luedecke, chairman. Mary Reldy
and Mrs. L. A. Eubanks.

Five guests present were Lt
Sara E. Walker, Lt Alice Arm-
strong, Lt SueWhelan,Mrs. H. H.
Alexander, Mrs. Arthur Putt.

Members present were Mrs.
Jane'Haller,Pearl Rlchbourg,Mrs.
Mary Louise Griffin, Wilrena Rlch-
bourg, Mrs. Frances Peters, Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle,Lillian Hurt. Ruth
Griffin, Mrs. Maurlne Word, Inez
Eaves, Gladys Smith, Myrtle
Jones.

Mrs. Bob Klllou.h received
word from her husband,Pvt Bob
Klllough, Tuesdaythat he Is in a
hospital in Italy. He could not live
any more information other than
he was there. Pvt Klllough Is
with the 36th Infantry Division.

Mrs. J, W. Sandersonof Hobs-to-n

and Alice Ruth Sanders of
Kansas City, Mo., are here visit
ing their parents, Mr. arid Mrs,
T. K Sandersand other relatives,
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QoupleAt Home Abilene
Following Ceremony Here

N
EW

Washington
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Mrs. PagePresides

OverWMU Program
A program under the direction

of Mrs. A. W. Pagewas held Tues-

day in the East Fourth Baptist
church by members ofthe Wom-

an's Missionary Union.
Mrs. R. J. Barton gave the de-

votional, "Love and Christian
Fellowship." "How We Might Bet-

ter Our Young People's Organiza-

tions" was the subject of a dis-

cussion .by Mrs. Herschel Smith,
and Mrs. A. T. Dyer talked to the
group on "How We Might Im-
prove Our WMU As a Whole."

Special prayers were offered at
the close of the meeting.

Attending the session were
Mrs. Barton, Mrs. Ocle Chapman,
Mrs. S. H. Morrison, Mrs. Bob
Wren, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. Dyer and Mrs. Page.

Program Entertains ,

EasternStar Members
A program honoring Robert

Morris, founder of the Ordf-- of
Eastern Star, was given Tuesday
evening when members of the lo
cal Order of Eastern Star met in
the Masonic Hall.

A quartet composed of Mrs.
Ruby Read, Mrs. Pearl Ulrey, R.
L. Mllner, H. F. Williamson sang
and C. B. Kirk gave a sketch on
the life of Robert Morris.

Plans were made for a basket
picnic to be held at the city park
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock
for members and families.

Four visitors present were Mrs.
Pearl Ulrey, Mrs. Louise Bondof
KansasState, Mrs. Mable B. Mil
ler of Fort Worth, Mrs. Myrtle V.
Lasslter of Vernon.

Hostessesfor the meeting were
Mrs. Rose Strlngfellow, Mrs. Lena
Koberg, Mrs. Mattle Muneke and
Elsie Willis.

Honored member for the eve-
ning was Mrs.. Mary Delbfldge.

Refreshments were served to
approximately 50 members pres-

ent

SEPARATION IS
'A FRIENDLY ONE7

HOLLYWOOD, Aug? 16 UP)

Barbara Hutton Grant says her
separationfrom her husband, Ac-

tor Cary Grant, is a friendly one,
decided upon by both after much
and careful thought

"I am sorry that our marital
misunderstnadlng has made this
step necessary," the dime-stor-e

heiress added in a statement yes-
terday. "There Is on thought of
divorce at the present time, and
Cary and I are remaining the
fondest of friends."

Grant's commentwas:
"Yes, I regret to say that it Is

all true. You can quite understand
why I have no inclination o make
an extendedstatement"

Mrs. Grant, 31, formerly was
married to Alexis M'DIvani, Geor-
gian prince, and later to Count
Haugwltz-Revcntlo- former Dan-
ish count with whom she is con-
tending for custody of their son,
Lance, D. Grant, 40, Is the former
husband of Virginia Cherrill,
British actress.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vlck went
to Sweetwaterto meet Ralph and
John Vlck from Williams, Ark.,
who are spending several weeks
with them.

YORK

Swift air service is provided daily to Fort
Worth, Dallas, Memphis, Nashville, Waih-insto- n,

New York and Bottom
Gty, Tulsa, Joplin, St. Louis and'

San Diego, Los and San
7ickel Office, Airport Pleasemake reserva-lion-s

well In advance.

Phone 1160

American

vlos Angeles

Airlines
FIAGSHIP3

Chicago; Tucson,
Phoenix, Angeles Frandsco.

Terminal.
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MIDLAND. Aug. 16 Again
Miss Carlynn Cox of Glasscock
county will represent Midland
during the rodeo to be held In Big
Spring,on August 24, 25, 20 and
27.

After graduating from high
school, Miss Cox attended John
Tarleton at Stephenvllle during
her freshmanyear and plans to
enter Texas Tech in Lubbock
when the fall term opens. Aside
from her interest in horses ahd
ranch agriculture, Miss Cox plans
to study speechand.dramatics.

Miss Cox was Midland repre-
sentative to the Texas Cowboy
Reunion held at Stamford, July
4th. Entering the cowgirl sponsor
contest Miss Cox won first place.

ChapmanFamily Has Reunion At Park
The annual reunion and picnic

for the Chapman familywas held
at the city, park Sunday Eight of
the nine brothers attended.

During the afternoon entertain-
ment was singing and visiting.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Chapman,Mrs. Paul
Mlnnlx, Kindle and Sonja Ann,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Berry, Max-in- e,

Margaret and Melvln, BUlye
,and Doyle Chapman,Mr. andMrs.
Marshall Chapman, Opal, Onlta
and Melva Rae, Mrs. Ina

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Mc-

Danlel and Ahretha Rae, Mr. and
Mrs; Bill Mcllvaln and BUlye; Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Newborn and
Tommy, Jr., Alvie Chapman, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Chapman and
Laura, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Chap-
man, Mrs. Julia Chapman and
Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Evan
and Walter, Floyd, Edward Alvln
and B. W., Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Brothers and Loretta Ann and
Linda Jeanetta,Mrs. Jack Fisher,
Sammy, Mary and Tommy Joe,

Mrs. Ralph Rockwood IntroducedAs

PresidentOf Woman'sClub Of AAFBS

.Mrs. Ralph Rockwood was In
troduced as the new president of
the Woman'sClub of AAFBS at a
breakfast Tuesdaymorning at the
Officers club.

Breakfast was served at 10
o'clock in the officers' mess hall
and the post orchestraplayed sev-
eral selectionsduring tho meal.

Bridge and other games were
entertainment in the officers club

CLASS 44-48- B HAS
INCOMING DANCE

An incoming dancefor class 44-48-B

was entertainment at the
Cadet club Tuesday eveningwith
the post orchestra furnishing mu-
sic for the dancing.

Approximately 250 persons at-

tended the dance. Refreshments
were servedto those attending.

Mrs. Lyncttc McElhannon, ca-
det hostess,was in chargeof the
dance arrangements.

Looking
Backward

Five Years Aeo Today
Trio from Big Spring, Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Read,Ruby Bell and Mrs. R.
E. Blount, to sing on Major Bowes
program;.state-wid-e y oil pro-
duction shutdown moves into sec-
ond day, no effects of move-- felt
at Texas State Employment Serv-
ice office.

Ten Years Ago Today
West Tcxans seek extension of

"shelter belt" into this area; gov-
ernment estimate gives Big
Spring's population as 15,400.

IRRITATIONS OF
OlVIN EXTERNAL CAUSE
Acne pi rank, enema, factory derm

simple rincworm. totter saltrheum,
bumps, (blackhead), and ucly broken-o-ut

skin MiUioni relieve Itching, burn-
ing and sorenessol thesemiseries with
tlmpis home treatment. Goes to work at
once. Aide beUn., works the antlseptlo
way, Ue Wick andWhite Ointment only
M directed luo. 24c. too sUee.25 years'
success. Money-bac- k guarantee.Vital
in cleansing is ed P JOX ,("
saousblack sadWhite tjlda 6op daily--.

Prize winning Is not a new ex
perlenceto Mist Cox. Carrying the
colors of the Cox Ranch, Carlynn
won second place in the annual
Midland Rodeo held In 'June. Last
year at Snyder,shewon the cham-
pionship cowgirl loving cup and a
$50 ,war bond with five dollars In
war saving stamps.In 1S42, again
a winner, this time first place in
the show at Breckenridge, a $100
bondwas the prize. The same year
she won third place at Stamford.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Cox, Carlynn began
riding when she was one year old,
entering her first competition at
the age of 13 at Big Spring. She

I rode her father's roping horse
and won a fancy hat band.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman,
Hazel, Merle, Donnle and Shir-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chap-

man and Jean,Mr. and Mrs. Ger-

ald Willborn, Warren and George
Brlcc, F. M. Chapman,Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Chapman,Laverne,
Wanda Nell, Leroy, Johnnie
Wayne, BUlye Dwayne, Beverley
Kay, Jerry Do nand Sherron Sa-

voy, Mr. and Mrs. SpurgeonChap-
man and Modesta, SueandHorace,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Chapman, Car-
rol, Wayne and Janice Yvonne.

Visitors were Mrs. MUler Rus-
sell and Cleonne, Clarence Edd
and Charles Earl, J. W. Sander-
son and Charlie, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mcllvaln, Mrs. McDanJcl, Mr. and
Mrs. ReubenSchuesslerand John-
nie, Jimmy Sanderson, Charlie
Morgan, Mrs. Lela Bell Burnett
and sons, Mrs. Burnett and daugh-
ter, Marlon Earl Morgan, Willie
BronoughandJean,Rena Mae and
baby; Mr. and Mrs. WUliams and
Willie Jean.

for the remainder of the morning.
Hostesses were Mrs. Bernard J.
Levin, chairman, Mrs. W. F.
Brown, Mrs. J. W. King, Mrs. A.
D. McConnell.

Prize winners were first bridge,
Mrs. W. B. Shaver; second, Mrs.
Ruth Johnson; third, Mrs. Edwin
C. Humphreys; fourth, Mrs. Rob-

ert M. Nash; consolation, Mrs.
James E. Stewart; guest high,
Mrs. R. W. Thompson; and cut
prize, Mrs. Diehl.
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Fnrft vour unttmeflti with
a lovely' locket I We hays
splendid selection for you to
choose from. Many difltreat
site and thapes in precious
metal, all with long neck
chains.

Price Includes Fed. Tax

Iva's Credit

Iva

Jewelers
tluneycutt JCor. 3rd and Main

Initiation Held

For Mrs. Jones
At Lodge Meeting

initiation was held for Mrs.
Cleo Jones at the RcbckahLodge,
meeting in IOOF hall Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Clara Bender, noble grand,
presided during the meetingwhen
installation service was held for
Mrs. Thelma Shepherd, new sec
retary.

Mrs. Mary Jones of Corpus
Chrlstl was present as a visitor.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Ruth Barbec, Mrs. Tcssie
Harper, Mrs. Lois Foresyth.

Members present were Mrs. ,

Nannie Adklns, Mrs. Gertrude
Newton, Sonora Murphey, Mrs.
Docia Crenshaw, Mrs. Thelma
Shepherd,Mrs. Velma Ctln, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Josie
McDanlel, Mrs. Beatrice Bonner,
Mrs. Cordis Mason, Mrs. Evelyn
Rogers, Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs.
Effie Meadow, Mrs. Dorothy Pike,
Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs. Tracy
Thomason,Mrs. Annie Sanders,J. of
F. Henderson, Ben Miller, Jim
Crenshaw.
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Youthful Fall Toppers!

FALL FELT HATS

1.98
All the fall shadesyou'll need
to match suits and coats.'Fav-
orite casual styles.

la Rich Colors or Black!

FALL HANDBAGS

2.98
Roomy pouches, underarm or
top handle styles. Simulated
leatheror fabric

!lBr

For Fit!

RAYON HOSE

75c
Lovely and sheer fordress yet
thoroughly practical to take
dally wear. ..

M 4ssssallVra

Streamlined Comfort!

CYNTHIA SHOES

3.49
Step-I-n styles, open toe or
spectator ties that combine
walking easewith smart style.
Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Social CalendarOf

V.r.W. AUXILIARY will meet In the V.F.W. home a business meet--

FIREN1EN LADIES will meet for its regular session at 3 p. m. in the

BIG SPRING GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL will have a called meeting at
S p. m. In City Court room.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet In tho WOW hall for a businesssession

FRIENDSHIPBRIDGE CLUB will
II. C. Crocker.

Watermelon Feast
Is Given For Class

Members of the senior depart-
ment of the East Fourth Baptist
church were entertained Tuesday
with a watermelon feast on the
church lawn.

Games were played, and those
present were Bobble Sanders,
Wanda Lee, Pvt,, Curtice Sand-rldg-e,

Mrs. Ella Miles, Jane Rice,
Marie Thames, Alton Wheeler, ne

Page, Betty Joyce Wood-
son, Oscar Page, Woodlne Hill.

H. W. Bartlett, Sewell Couch,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Couch, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Forrest, Wanda For-
rest, Mrs. Buck Tyree and James
Clifton Tyree, Cherry Ann Forrest

Hereford, Yvonne Milam, Don-
ald Webb, Rev. Roy Clark of
Houstonand Mrs. A. W. Page.

We find that

If they have

A child whose

.. Is one whose
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Events For Week I

WEDNESDAY
for

the

W.

meet at 0 a. m. in the home of Mrs.

Daughter Born To
Mr. and Mrs, Rowland

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland are
the parents of a daughter,Bonnie

Ann, born Tuesdayat the Malone

and Hogan Clinic and Hospital.

Mrs. Rowland is the former Al-be-

Dcmicho. Both mother and
daughter are doing nicely.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. M. L. Rowland of the
Moore community and maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
George Demlcho.
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Activities

children, as a rule, are happy to return to school,

understandingmothers,who dressthem just as well as others.

mother shopswith care, who countson Pcnney'sChildren Wear,,

children do their best,because they're always so well-dresse-

frWma Fashion
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Reg. US. Pat. Off,

at UbU
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:18 Hospital '.siting hour a

the pQst, Lillian Jordan, chairman.
0:00 Bingo, three-minu-te fret

telephonecall home.
THURSDAY

Games and dancing.
FRIDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
0:00 Scavenger Hunt and Ice

Cream party. All GSO grils and.
service, personnelinvited.

SATURDAy
7:00-0:0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and iced tea furnished.
8:00-11:0- 0 Record letters in

recording room.

Mrs. Euta Hall of Mount Pleas-

ant Is here visiting relatives and
friends.

Relieves heatroth and prickly

LMfll nai. sooftitt Itching of heal-
ing svnbvm. Costs lift!. Gtt
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Softly Detailed, Day-Lon- g

ClassicsSequin Sparkling,
Festive P.M. Styles

Classic shirtwaistenj, button-fronter-s and
two-piece- rs with gently shirred skirts,
strategic darts, soft embroidery and felt
applique motifs across the zephyr-weig- ht

tvool-and-ray- fabrics. Glittering nail-head-s,

sparkling sequins emphasize the
chalky rayon crepe P.M. fashions in figure-flatterin- g

over-blou- se or princess designs
with Sweetheartor deep

f

fgfaVfTaYglgW Stripes, plaida, rick-rac- k ' t M
BWeWeW trimmed solids. Tailor- - &H 1 J

BSflBflBsaBBBBPlJ jejSSHSiK.

Classroom Classical

Girls' Dresses

7-- 14 l.ifO

Boys' Fall Slacks
Sport Brown
and blue mixtures
practical. to o
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JDcwcy To Outline
Views On Problem

,, ALBANY, N.Y., Aug. 16 UP)

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, criticized
by an American Federation ot La-

bor publication for declining iti
Invitation for a special message,
will outline his general views on
the working man's problems in a

I - a

DefenseStamp and Bonds

regular
New

Hagerty,
executive assistant, re-

porters presidential
nomlneo had adhered

declining

publicist weekly
distributed labor
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MENDING TAPE ..v... 25c
4 Cup
.TEAPOTS t - 98c
Plastic
UTILITY t. 89c

LAWN SPRINKLER ...,v.. 98c
men's
DRESS SOCKS ... 89c
Fire-Kin-g

LUNCHEON SETS u..... 3.G9
Whistling
TEA . . .,. . . . 1,39

and Pan
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1.39

Was 1.79
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Legion Program
NowAssistsAny

Needy Child
FORT WORTH, Aug. 16 UP)

The child welfare program of the
American Leglop, originally de
signed to care for underprivileged
children ot veteranskilled in ac-

tion or Incapacitated,now assists
any child needing help, says Os
car Lamp of Los Angeles, Chef
do Chemin de Fcr of the Forty
and Eight, a lelgon affiliate.

Lamp spoke yesterday at a
Joint banquet openlnr the war
conference of the legion's

of Texas and Its affi-
liated organisations.
At one-da-y conventions of the

Eight and Forty and of the Forty
and Eight, officers were elected,
including:

Mrs. Blanche Amtsbuechler ot
Dallas, elected le chapeaudepar-
tmental of the Eight and Forty;
and Roger Thocs of Wichita Falls,
namedgrand Chef de Gare of the
Forty and Eight

Other officers of the auxiliary
Include Mrs. Mlna WUlmore,
Austin, le deml chapeau dux-len-e;

Mrs. Eula Wasson, Long-vie-

la superintending Mrs,
Emma Easters, Beaumont,l'au-noni-

Mrs. Rita Breaux,Beau-
mont, le concierge.
Officers of the Forty and Eight

electedIn addition to thoseinclud-
edArthur Sltas,SanAngelo, grand
chef de train; Roy Beard, Ama-rlll- o,

grand commlssalro inten-den- t;

Martin Harmel, Waco,
grande gardede la porte No. 2;
E. R. Bondurant,Texarkana,grand
aumonler; PaulBowman, Austin,
grand historian; Lou Roberts of
Borger, chemlnot natlonale and
Beard, chemlnot natlonale

Flight Officers
Take3 Of 4 Games

Flight officers took three of
four games from the Medical of-

ficers in a featured volleyball con-
test at the Big Spring Bombardier
school Tuesdayevening. '

The flight group took the first
two,. 15-1- 0, 15-1- 1, and droppedthe
third to the Medics 10-1- 5 before
they annexedthe fourth, 15-1- 2.

Playing for the winners were
MaJ. Dwaln A. Rockle, Ma. Ar-

thur D. Morrow, Jr., Capt. Walter
O. Krebs, Capt.JamesA. Sprlck,
Capt Richard O. Stone,Capt Dor-se- y

V. BassandLt Cecil H. Reehl.
For the Medics, players were:

MaJ. W. W. Stephens,Capt R. C.
Douglas, .Capt E. R. Atkinson,
Capt E, W. Klein, Capt A. C.
Walker, Capt B. J. Laughlln.

RecruitersTo Show.

Movie At Settles
A movie, "To The Ladles," will

be presentedat 8:30 p. m. Thurs-
day in room 1 at the Settles hotel
through courtesy of the army re-

cruiting station.
The film will show activities of

the Women's Army Corps and
especially the medical branch in
which many technician's positions
are open.

Lt Ethel M. Bowdybush, repre-
sentative of the officers procure-
ment service, is to arrive Thurs-
day and will be present at the
showing. Shewill be availablefor
Interviews with women interested
in medical and surgical technician
training in the WAC. She is au-

thored to recommendJob assign-

ment In the medical corps.

Births Announced
By Cowper Clinic

Three birth have been reported
at the CowperClinic and Hospital.

They Included a son born to
Pvt and Mrs. Charles Herring,
Aug. 15, at 10.14 p. m. The infant
weighed six pounds, 3-- 4 ounces,
and has not yet beennamed.Pvt
Herring Is stationed at Baton
Rouge, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chester
Goosby of Big Spring are the par-
ents of a daughter, Ruby Ellen,
born at 10:25 a. m. August 13. The
baby weighed nine pounds.

A baby girl was also born to
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Brewster of
Big Spring, and has been named
Ann Elizabeth. She weighed six
pounds, three ounces, and was
born on August 8.

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,August 16, 1944

Howard County
Now Has Over

200 Dirt Tanks
In Howard county alone, nu- - i of the, club Wednesday

meroustank building, tcrraco and the hot weather tb4Jr,0"s "rting half an hour lat- -
contour lisllhg practiceshavo been
carried out cooperatively by the
AAA and Soil ConservationServ-

ice.
It was estimatedat the AAA of-

fice approximately300 tanks exist
in tho county, providing water for
stock in locations, thusP SEATTLE, Aug. 16 :

conserving water, saving pasture
from trampling by stock going to
water and saving stock from going
larger distancesto water.

Approximately 200 tanks were
financed by tho AAA, with the
SCS cooperating in staking them
and making plans, from 1037 until
this year and a few existed before
that time. To date this year, 01

tanks have been built. The tanks
averageabout threeacre feet per
tank.

An estimated75 farms have run
terraces in the last 'three years,
thus conservingwater to a large
extent Terracing has been car-
ried on extensively in the three
years, And to lesser extent since
1937.

Contour listing also has aided
in conservingwater and soil.

Knott Community
Has Many Visitors

KNOTT, Aug. 10 Mrs. John
Flache of Lamcsa visited Mrs. J.
T. Gross and family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchcll
and sons havereturned home from
Carlsbad,N. M. where they visit-
ed Durehell's parents. They also
visited Red Bluff Dam while in
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sample vis-

ited last week In Midland with
their daughter, Mrs. Robert Rid
dle and sons. Idella and Bettle
Mae returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Curry of
Tahoka visited last week with
their daughter, Mrs. E. L. Roman
and family. Mrs. Roman and chll
dren accompaniedthem homo for
a weekend visit

Sgt Palmer Smith of Los An-
geles, Calif, visited friends and
relatives in this community last
week.

The revival is still In progress
at the Missionary Baptist church
this week and Rev. Cecil Rhodes
Is in charge. Rev. Rhodes hasre
signedat Knott to accepta call at
the West Side Baptist church in
Big Spring. He will movo his fam
ily td Big Spring after the re-
vival closes.

Visitors in the J. E. Murphy
home Monday were his brother,
Pvt Marvin Murphy and family
ot Midland; a sister, Mrs. Eva
Poneand daughter of San Angelo;
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Click and son;
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bearden and
family, all of Knott

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Smith of
Ackerly, who have recently re
turned from Noble, La., spent
Sunday with his niece, Mrs. Al-

bert Anderson and family,
Russel Riddle and family of

Odessa visited Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rid-
dle. Other visitors in the Riddle
home were Odell Roman,Howard
Smith and Dale Fryar.

Cpl. Darwin HInson of San An-

tonio was here for a visit over the
weekend. His wife accompanied
him to San Antonio.

gt Elmer Purdue, who is
with the PhotographyDepartment
in the Army and stationed in
Louisiana, and his wife are visit-
ing with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Purdue.

Doris Jones has been visiting
with her grandmother, Mrs. E. S.
Jones of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Burchell
and baby of Carlsbad, N. M. and
enroute to Fort Worth, stopped
over Monday for a visit with his
brother, W. A. Burchell and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones and
family had as guestsSunday, her
mother, Mrs. C. H. HInson bf
Odessa; his sister, Mrs. A. Ten-
nysonand family of Laraesa;Dave
Jones and family ot Big Spring.

Relatives gathered Sunday in
the K. L. Click home for a family
reunion. Thoseattending were Mr.
and Mrs. W, S. Easley of Luther,
Pvt. Marvin Murphy and family
of Midland, J. E. Murphy and
family of Knott, Mrs. Eva Pone
and daughter of San Angelo, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Shultz and family
ot Odessa, O. C. Click and family'of Colorado City.

HALL AND BENNETT CLINrC

announcethe associationof
'

DOCTOR J. L. WALKER

fn the Practiceof GeneralMedicine
andObstetrics

PefeCawfhonSpeaksAf Luncheon
Observing'that "Texas sun Is

really causing the lard to roll
f theseboys," Pete Cawthon, coach
nf fhf. TlrnnVfim Tlffarc MM tvinm- -
bcrs Lions

permitted

Italian Hanged

NearFt. Lawfon
convenient UP)

W.

oft

--Mill-
tary authorities today pushed an
investigation of a negro soldiers'
rock-wieldi- raid on an Italian
service unit's barracks at Fort
Lawton and the discovery shortly
afterward ot an Italian hangedin
a nearby tree.

The riotous outbreak was re-
ported in an official statement
from the Seattle port of em-
barkation command, listing 24
Kalians and a lesser numberof
the attackers as Injured.
The Monday midnight fracas

was believed to be the first case
of mob violence against former
axis soldiers brought to the Unit
ed States as prisoners ot war.
Army officers said they were at a
loss to explain tho attack on the
sleeping workers. The statement
carefully refrained from placing
responsibility for the hanging.
. The Italians, whom the army

, authorities describe as being
carefully chosen, have been en-
gaged In work for the armed
forces.

, The victim was identified as
Gughlelmo Ollvanta. The army
statementsaid "a phaseof the In-

vestigation will be to determine
whether this could have been
suicide."

Post authorities placed the at-

tacking soldiers under arrest

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY;
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Thursday; little change
in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day; scattered thundcrshowers in
Panhandle andSouth Plains, and
In late afternoon and evenings
Pecos River westward.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thrus--
day; scattered afternoonthunder--
showers in extreme northwest
portion. Fresh winds on the coast
this afternoon and Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 100 75
Amarlllo 100 60
BIG SPRING 101 70
Chicago 08 71
Denver , 84 G2

El Pasd 04 71
Fort Worth 98 77
Galveston 01 70
New York 01 78
St Louis ......... 08 76
Sun sets today at 8:29 p. m. and

sun rises Thursday at 7:12 a. m.

DonH Forget
Big Spring Rodeo

Aug. 24 to 27

telescopingof the training period.
His men, who also were guests

of the club, will take to the field
a't Steer stadium at 8 p. m. today
ana will go throush some stiff

er. cawthon will be on hand to
explain some of tho pointers on
professional football. The entire
affair Is free, being madepossible
through cooperation ot the club,
tho Settles hotel and Clarence
Fox.

Cawthon had words of praise,
for work of service clubs In
"promotlnr the real clrlo spirit,"
but he reserved his best plug
for the schools. "There Is noth-
ing in Big Spring which means
as much to you as your public
schools," he declared.
Pro football Is having to strug-

gle along like other operations
during the war, hence the brand
Is not comparable to pre-w- ar

days. "But" said the coach, "we
have a pretty good club."

It is somewhat convenient to
havo an owner with the financial
resourcesof Dan Topping, multi-
millionaire, Cawthon affirmed.
"He'd rather see us win games
and lose money than loso games
and make money," he said.

Cawthon was Introduced by
ClarenceFox, who later described
him as "the swcllcst guy I ever
knew." Seated with the coach
was Bo Williams, who had been
his businessmanager of athletics
at Texas Tech for eight years.
Cawthon Introduced all members
ot the squad,drawn from over the
United States, and had Frank
Bridges, renowned for his ' ex-

ploits as a coach at Baylor and
later Hardln-Slmmon- s, say a few
words.

Arnold Marshall, basso, favored
with three numbers, accompanied
by Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser.
Boone Home asked tor volunteers
to help,on the rodeoticket sale.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. IB UP)

Cattle 4,600; calves 2,000; steady;
common to medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 8.00-13.0- 0;

cutter yearlings and plain butcher
heifers 6.00-8.0- 0; beef cows 7.0.0-10.5-0;

canncrs and 'cutters 4.00-7.0- 0;

bull prices 5.50-8.5-0; good
and choice fat calves 11.25-12.7-5;

common to medium butcher calves
7.50-11.0-0; culls 5.50-7.0- 0; stocker
calves and yearlings 7.00-10.5- 0.

Hogs 1,400; active, steady; good
and choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 0.

Sheep 5,000; steady to strong;
medium to choice spring lambs
11.50-13.0- 0; common spring lambs
to 9.00; medium and good shorn
lambs and yearlings 7.50-0.0- 0;

slaughter ewes 2.50-4.5- 0; common
and medium spring feeder lambs
7.00-8.0- 0. .

SUPREME CANCELLOR
CHICAGO, Aug. 16 UP) Judge'

CharlesJ. Shuck ot Wheeling,W.
Va., yesterday was elected su-

preme chancellor of the Knights
ot Pythias at the supremelodge's
international convention. He suc-
ceeds John Lee Smith, lieutenant
governor of Texas.

MONTGOMERY WARD

TUT YOUR HEAD TO FALL

HS ' 3.9.1

VNL3lW- - 2.98

V
Lm

You'll adore thtse delightful

little hats that iwttp way down

ever one y er ntsris atop your
curls with pert pompadouraffect.

In every color of Fall's faihien relneowt
blusi, grstnt,reds,bleck.ipksd

with sequins,feathers,vWSnl

ontgomeryWard

Pajt. ThrM

Last Rites Planned
For Mrs. Lattimore .

FORT WORTH, Aug. 18 UP)
Funeral services were nlanned to
morrow at Austin for Mrs. Ermine
BuoK Lattimore, 78, widow' of the
late Justice O. S. Lattimore of the
Texas Court of criminal innxt.
who died here yesterday.at the'
norae 01 ner son, Mai S. Latti-
more. Burial Will he In TVr.'.1
state cemeterv in An. tin k.m-- - -- -- . W9.UWncr jaie nusDand.

Before her mrrlon In mon
Mrs. Lattimore had been a mem-be- r

of the faculty of two Texas
colleges. - She was the first pro-
fessor of mathematics at Baylor
College for Women at Bpltnn lat
er called Mary Hardin Baylor col
lege, ana went on to become pro--
icssor 01 mamcmatlcs at Baylor
University, Waco.

May Be Back In Business
DALLAS. Auir. Mt m ti,

Texas baseball league, which has
oen snung out me past two sea
sons, may bo back in businessnextyear.

J. Alvln Gardner, league presl-den- t,

said yesterday that a
had been called for Scnr in

to determine what must be done
to put the league in operation.

Pfc. William E. Barnctt. inn nf
Mrs. Oscar McCarty, route 1, rc--
ceniiy COmDIClOd U10 orientation
coursedesigned to bridge the gap
betweentrilnlns in thn int nnH
combatsoldiering againstthe enc
my in rancc.

Miss
Big Spring

Aug. 24 to 27

Ask Wards

Payment

Coast Guard loet
Sinks, Two Injured

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., At. II
A coast guard boat sank and twa
crew members were hurt ta
scries of accidentsafter the craft
Mad rescueda sailor and a yotuj
woman from drowning In a storm
on lake Michigan

fcns. Frank Sprague, 22, sta-
tioned with tho naw at Ttrnm.
Wash., and his slster-ln-ls- Mrs.
Norma sprague of Charlotte, w.
C. were rescued and revival tr
coast guardsmenafter high waves
had capsized their sailboat

1 wvwi

hrNhmrWCfKtrtiT DD
10 JM (Hi btHKkj lltK IrfrfJ Q
kyMEitsmftrB-ftitsitHj- l DD
MnffHtUrk-ltettH- C? DD
Do you fl betdtchrandupstt doe t
poorly digested food! To feci cawrtat
and nappy tiln your food mart M
diznttd properly.

Eachday. Naturemustproduct Wat
two pints of a vital difestivt juie to
help digeit your food. It Nstur 'fHJ
your food miy remain undlftrttd.
leaving you headachyand

Therefore, you must tnerttM to tto
of thli digestive Juice. Carter's Llttla
Liver 1'ilU increiae this flow quickly
often In as little as SO minute. An4i
you're on the road to feeling; better.

Don't depend, on artificial aids tea
counteract Indlreition when Carter'
Little Liver I'lllt aid digestion af Ur Na--t
turn's own order. Take Carter'sLittle

I drugstore.Only 1(X and2U.

MONTGOMERY WARD

Subtle, Inky black to waar agalntt
a background of fall I You want

4 In feminine styles like these

with their soft drapery, tlim

skirts, their lac and embroidery

trims. Slender one-piec- e styles

in dressy rayoncrepe.Also In

brown, green,wine. 12.20; 38--'-

Don't It!
Rodeo

9.9ft.
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Browns Head For Fertile
Soil With Lead Intact
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPies Sports Writer

Luke Sewell had his St. Louis
Browns past their two "crucial"
eastern series today and headed
for Philadelphia and Washington's
fertile loll with a comfortable6V4

game lead still intact
Opening la the back yard ot

Sports
The Big Spring

Page Four

Slugging G Underway

National Tourney
SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 16 UP)

The real slugging got under way
today In the 1944 National P.G.A.
championship as 32 survivors of
the qualifying trials compared
shots In the opening match play
rounds.

Play was over the 36-ho-

Dorothy

Polly Betz Ahead
BBOOKLINE, Mass., Aug. 16

UP) A bracket ahead of the rest
of the star-studd- survivors,
Pauline Betz of Los Angeles, the
women's National singles tennis
tltlUt, and Dorothy Bundy of
Winter Park, Fla., the nation's
fifth ranking player, today drew a
brief respite in the Longwood In-

vitation tournament
They started off with first

round byes and then gained the
third round with onesided vic-
tories, Miss Betz, beaten four
Gllda Clccone ot Newton, 6--0, 6--0,

times this season, eliminated
and Mum Bundy defeatedBarbara
Nlelds of Rye,N. Y., 6--0, 6--1.

Nine of the nation's first 10
ranking court queens the ab-

sentee being the No. 9, Helen
Bernhard ot New York, now en-

gagedIn war work were In yes-
terday's starting field. One of

N

the defending champs la the
Yankee stadium, St. Louts took
three o four and moved oa to
Boston to divide a set.
The pace was not sensational
but, true to their 1044 rait,
In the consistent neighborhood
of .COD.

With the Athletics and Senators

Daily Herald

Wednesday,August 16, 1944

Real efs In

1944 PGA Golf

Bundy,

route, as it will be throughout
the (20,000 prize money tourna-
ment ending next Sunday, and
leading the parade as they teed
off at the flanito coursewas the
big favorit and medalist, Byron
Nelson of Toledo, Ohio.
Nelson, former U. S. Open

P.G.A. champion, fired two quali-
fying rounds jf 69 and his 138 to-

tal gave him medal honors by two
strokes. He matched shots today
with Mike De Massey ot SanJose,
Calif. The latter qualified with a
146.

Secondbest qualifier was Har-
old McSpadcn of Philadelphia,
leading moneywinner ot the year.

McSpaden drew Bruce Coltart
of Absecon, N. J., as his first
round rival after the latter quali-
fied with a 147.

Other matchesembracing-- the
top stars saw Sam Byrd, Red--
for, Mich., paired with W. A.
"Lefty" Stackhouse, Seguin,
Texas. Byrd qualified with 141
and Stackhousegot In at 147.
Craig Wood, Mamaroneck, N.

Y., took on Jimmy D'Angelo, Mus
kogee, OW a.

Fred Annon of Mamaroneck,
first jday pacemaker with a 68,
skidded to 77 yesterday and was
paired with Harry Nettlebladi of
Avon, Conn., whose total was 148.

Big Olin Dutra of Los Angeles,
one time National Open and

them, Katherlne Wlnthrop of P.G.A. title winner, and Harry
Hamilton, who ranks tenth was Cooper, Minneapolis veteran, f

the first round victims. led to qualify.

with slices of
breadhelped to build the brawn
built America's industrial might:

Wartime demands upon men
women, young and old, havebrought
usas nationto sternrealization of
tho need foran diet alb

Bo today hi homes, in plant cafe
teriasandin largeandsmall

H

was

KM

burled in seventh and eighth
places the Browns had a chance
to fatten their advantage whllo
Boston, Detroit and New York

take turns knocking ono another
off In their own private feud.

Casterwas given the decision in
the Boston finale when Vera Ste-

phenshit a bases-loade- d homer to
sparka rally that netted a 6--3 win
over Red Barrett

Detroit called en Dlsay Trout
and Hal Newhouserla relief of
Stubby Overmlre to nose out
Philadelphia la 11 Innings, 3--2. It
was the 19th victory for New-
houser, the Tigers ace south
paw, tylag him with Trout for
most won.
New York stuck In the race by

downing Chicago, 3--1, when Bill
Zuber surprisedwith neat three-hitt- er

In his first start since July
22. Cleveland snapped a
losing streak but had to go 12 in-

nings to shadeWashington,l-- on
Ken Keltner's single scoringOris
Hockett

Pittsburgh rolled to Its ninth
straight, disposingof Boston, 7-- 5,

on a three-ru- n spurt la the eighth
that gave Xavler Rescigno the
edge over another reliefer, Ira
Hutchinson. Cincinnati kept
pace with the Pirates la a secon-

d-place tie by whipping New
York, 6-- 3, for the Giants eighth
successive detestTom Delacruz,
making his last before go-

ing home to Cuba to Join the
service,hung up his fourth win
at Feldmaa's expense.
St Louis drubbed Brooklyn for

the fourth straight time, 6--3. Chi-
cago captured a 4--1 game from
the Phillies that was cut td 6 In-

nings by rain.

Schumacher
EVANSTON, 111., Aug. 16 UP) !

Ade Schumacher,member of the
Northwestern University athletic
staff for the past 17 years, has
resigned assistant athletic di-

rector to take a position a
drug concern, Athletic Director
K. L. Wilson announced today.
Schumacher graduated from
Northwestern In 1927 and starred
as Wildcat back from 1924
through 1926.

PRACTICE STARTS

AMARILLO, Aug. 16 UP) Prac-
tice started this week for the
Amarlllo Army Air Field football
squadwhich has arranged a ten-ga-

fall schedule.
The Fliers openthe seasonSept

10 with New Mexico University at
Albuquerque. Other teamson the
card include RandolphField, Sec-

ond Army Force and Norman
Naval Air Base.
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Big sandwiches

that
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adequate

restaurants

Harry

Resigns

America wisely recognizing the
nutritive importance of bread. Now

it is the finest ever set
beforethehumanrace sogoodthat

ancestors calledit cake:
When you eat plenty of enriched

bread,you improve your diet besides
saving ration points for other good
foods.

In addition to eupplyuw tha bakersot Aaerica with yeast, Anhewer-Buac-b manufacture
glider and bomber fuselago frames,wing parts, turret carta and foodstuffs for tha
government, and produce other which go into tha manufacture of: Rubber
Aluminum Munitions Medicines B Complex Vitamins Hospital Diets Foods
Bread and other Bakery producta Vitamin-fortifie- d cattle feeds BatUriea
SoapaadTextiles few.

Budweisert.rT,arr.
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Softball Tourney

OpensThursday

In Houston
HOUSTON,, Aug. 16 OP) Mooro

Field of Mission and Coca Cola of
Houston drew first round byes In
tho Texas Amatrur Softball asso
ciation tournament opening hero
tomorrow.

Including the consolationtour-
ney, open to all losers of first-roun- d

games,42 contestsare card-
ed for the three-da-y event

Semi-final-s and finals are set
for Saturday, the title game be-

ing scheduledfor 9 p. m. Satur
day. Saturday games will be
played at Lubbock Field, while
tomorrow's Fridays contests
are divided between Lubbock

.Field and theJohn Reaganhigh,
school diamond.
Tpmorrow's first-roun- d schedule

Includes:
3:30 p. m. Bergstrom Field All

Stars vs. Orange Naval Receiving
Station.

7:45 p. m. Foster Field vs.
Second Ward Merchants.

9 p. m. Llndale Park vs. Big
Spring Army Air Field

10:15 p. m, Drown Shipyards
vs. Goodfcllow Field, San Angelo.

At ReaganField:
4:45 p. m. Camp Swlit vs.

Biggs Field.
9 p. m. Galveston Southern

Select vs. Camp Bowie 68th Ar-

mored Infantry Battalion.
10:15 p. m. Randolph Field

Ramblersvs. Big Spring Army Air
Field Bombardiers.

Canadian Newspaper
PraisesAmericans

ROME. Aug. 16 UP) The Cana
dian trooo newspaper "Maple
Leaf" In an editorial column" p'rals--
ine the daring tactics of the
Americans In northern France de-

clared today that "our Allies from
onnthpr nf the 'decadent democ
racies' have done magnificent'

They have what
it takes in. large doses."

The major credit for placing
the GermansIn their present pre-

carious position belongs to Lt-Ge- n.

Omar Bradley's American
armies. It Is true that the Cana--

iDians anu .uimsu yiajrtu ucu yiu
'and Dlaved It well by pinning
down strong German forces, x x x

"But It was the Americans
whose dash, speed and courage
first broke out of Normandy. It
was the Americans who gained
such Important'positionsthat Field
Marshal Von Kluge decided they
had to be cut off.

"The audacity of the American
thrusts has caught the fancy of
everyAllied soldier."

Ih yourownfamily circle
or oh tvtn'mgt when good
jriendtsurroundyou, sim-

ple sandwichesbecome
delicacies when served
with golden, bubbling
Budweiser, wblcb ac-

cents the flavors oj all
goodfoods,yet never loses
the identity of its own dit
'iuctite taste.
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THE
CLUBHOUSE
By CHARLES DVNKLEY
AP Features

CHICAGO Rotund James Jos-

eph Dykes, set to manage the
Chicago White Sox unUl 1947,
hopes he will produce a cham-

pionship team before his contract
expires.

If ho does, It will be a surprise
to a majority of White Sox fans
who believe that, as a progressive
Institution, the team hasn't pro
gressedvery far in recent years.
The club does not have a far-flu-

scouting network or farm
system. Neither doesIt lay down
bundles of big cash for preferred
players. And It's no easyproblem
to uncoverany kind of talent these
days.

As an . organization, the Sox
have been somewhat less than a
steady competitive influence In
the Amerloanleague,but that can-
not be charged to Dykes.

The shrewd sharp trading
Dykes, nevertheless,will carry on
trying to do the best he can. If
he can get some of his chary col-

leagues to barter with him at
war's end, his best may be too
good for the rest of "tho league.

Expanding on the statement of
Mrs. Grace Comiskey, president
bf the club, that "we will leave
no stone unturned to strengthen
tho team," Dykes said:

"I hopeto producea REAL win-

ner before this contract expires.
We need to make many changes
and need help. I've tried without
success to get a shortstop and a
catcher. There is no use bringing
in players unlessyou can Improve
yourself. If they're only as good
as what .you have,why bring them
In."

Dykes will retain his three
coaches Herald "Muddy" Ruel,
BIng Miller and Mule Haas. Dykes
rates them as "very good men."
So docs everybodyelse.

Dykes' new contract Is for two
more years 1945 and 1948, at a
reported salary of $27,500 per an-

num. He is in his eleventhseason
as leader of the team. No other
Sox manager in the team's 43--
vear History servea more uau
five seasons.

Only Connie Mack,
nestor of the PhUadeipnia Ain-letlc- s,

and Joe McCarthy of the
Yankees outrank Dykes In suc-

cessive seasonsas a manager of
a major league club.

Dvkcs. who came to tne wnue
Sox in Sept 1932, from the Ath-

letics, alone with Al Simmons, at
a reported Slou.ooo purcnase
nrlee. will be 48 In November.
The former third basemanended
his playing career by appearing
in two gamesIn 1939.

And If he could trap anoiner
Dykes, and a new Simmons, he
could finish his managerial stint
to the fluttering of the American
leaguepennant atop old Comiskey
Park.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLEBTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Aug. 16 UP Iced
"T" formations or why wait un-
Ul New Year's Day? ... The flrsv
football "bowl" game of 1944 waj
played in PanamaAug. 1; another
is scheduled In China sometime
In November with Col. Bob Ney--
land, former Tennesseetutor and
Lt. Col. Fred Thomscn ot Arkan-
sas as opposing coaches. . . . The
Mango Bowl In Panama was a
touch-tack- le gamo between eight-ma- n

teams in which the Pacific
coast champions, :e coast artil-
lery "Mstitadors" licked the
Panama mobile force "Jungle
Troopers" 26-- 6 as big Jonn Cree-vc- y

from Notre Dame connected
with 19 out of 39 long passes. . . .
So fsr only the coaches have been
chosenfor the. "Bice Bowl" gsme
in China.

Nomination seconded
Even before theseasonstarts,

S(t JohnDerr, sports editor of
the C. B. L Roundup" nomi-
nates Thomsen, two of whose
players have won the Congres-
sional Medal of Honor, as coach
of the year. ... "This guy Is do-i- nr

a great work for the GI's
and officers la China," Derr
writes, "and he's responsible
for keeping hundreds of good
Americana from going mentally
nuts and physically stale out at
the end of the line." ... As
special service officer for the
14th Air Force, Thomsen has
organized numerous leagues la
volley ball, favorite Indoor sport
during the rainy season,settball,
basketball theChinese nation-
al sport He runs track meets,
tennis, boxinr. . . . "We try to
play gamesthatour Allies play,"
he explains,"so well have some
local competition. And la bas-

ketball we can't let up against
the Chineseat all."

Newest alibi
If Georgia's football team lacks

a fullback this fall, Coach Wally
Butts can blame the newsprint
shortage. . . . When Wally wound
up spring practlct with the an-

nual G-d- game,he hadtwo good
fullbacks. ... On Monday after
the game,the best of the pair quit
becausehe thought Atlanta news-
papers didn't give him enough
publicity in their stories of the
contest . . . The other kid de-

cided to follow bis buddy home.

HOLDS DECISION
GALVESTON, Aug. 16 UP)

Pat Sala, hometownsouthpaw,to-

day held a unanimous ten-roun-d

decision over Dallas' Homer Steen
following their mstch here last
night. Saab walahed14T peuads.

Tigers Exhibition
ScrimmageTonight

Offering fans of this area the,
rare opportunity of seeinga pro
fesslonal team in action, the I

Brooklyn Tigers will glvo an exhl-- 1

Radio Program
Wednesday Evening

5:00 Terry and the Pirates.
3:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Superman.
C;00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The World's Front Page.
6.30 Invitation To Romance
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7:15 Something for the Glris.
7:30 Guy Lombardo.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 News Walton Foster.
8:30 First Nlghter.
9.00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
9:15 Drifting Cowboys.
9:30 ScrambyAmby.

10:00 News BUI Ardls. at
10:15 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Dally War Journal.
7U5 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Bamble.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
9.00 My True Story.
0:25 Aunt Jamlma.
9:30 Songs by Kay Armen.
9:45 Lazy River.

10:00 Breakfast at Sardl's.
10:30 Gil Martyn ,News.
10:45 Songs by Cliff Edwards.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Serenadein Swingtlme.
11:45 Betweenthe Lines.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 Jack Berch.
12:30 White's News.
12:45 Gulfspray Gang.
1:00 CedrlcFoster.
1:15 The Mystery Chef.
1:30 Ladles, Be Seated.
2:00 Songs by Morton Downey,
2:15 Hollywood Sta. Time.
2:30 The Listening Post
2:45 The Battle of Swing.
3:00 Ethel & Albert
3:15 The JohnsonFamily.
3:30 Time Views the News.
3:43 Musical Varieties.

.4:00 Bandwagon.
4:30 Marie Baldwin, Organist
4:45 Dick Tracy.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN New.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The World's Frontpage.
6:30 It's Murder.
6:43 Chester Bowles OPA.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Somethingfor the Girls.
7:30 Human Adventure.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 News.
8:30 Starlight Serenade.
9.00 Henry Gladstone.
9:15 JesseMartin.
9:30 Army Air Forces.

10:00 Radio NewsreeL
10:15 Sign Off.

MacGowan May

Be Captured
LONDON, Aug. 16 UP) Gault

MacGowan, veteran New York Sun
correspondent,was reported by
the Germanstoday to have been
captured near Chartres on the
road to Paris.

Apparently he ventured beyond
the Allied lines once too often.

The Germans said they took
MacGowan to Paris after a shoot
ing scrapein which a companion
was wounded. Correspondents
usually travel in pairs on the U. S.
First army front and lt is quite
possible that his companion was
another Americancorrespondent,
yet unnamed.

In his recent trip across the
Brest peninsula, McGowan dis-
cussed reports that virtually no
Germans were defending Paris
and said:

"I wonder If it is true that you
can drive into Paris in a taxlcab?"

MacGowan always was going to
the front lines and beyond In
search of colorful material.

Just five days ago, MacGowan
made a long trip acrossthe Brest
peninsula to the outskirts of Lor-le- nt

with Associated Press Cor-
respondentWest Gallagher. Find-
ing he could not get into the town
by foot, MacGowan took a flight
in a Piper Cub plane with a ma-
jor noted for his daring.

They flew toward the port city
at trcetop height

The German garrison was dis-

turbed andopenedup on the little
plane with some heavy batteries.
Nazi shells burst
close, rocking the craft, before the
pilot could drop it behind a near-
by hilL

Ameche's Horse Favored
CHICAGO, Aug. 16 UP) Movie

Actor Dan Ameche'sSir Blm, win-
ner of two straight and never out
ot the money In his last six starts,
wss favored In today's $13,350
Prairie Stakes,a rsce
thst drew an overnight entry of
10

32ND TnREE-ni- T GAME
NEW YORK, Aug. 16 UP) Bill

Zubera threehitter against the
Chicago White Sox yesterday was
the 32nd three-h-it game In the
major baseball leagues this sea
son. There have been 21 two-h- it

ters, threa one-hitte- rs and three
n.

bltlon scrimmage at 8:30 o'clock
Wednesday night in Big Spring
high school stadium.

Coach Pete W. Cawthon will

AAFBS All-Sta- rs

Trek To Houston

ForTournament
The Big Spring Bombardier

School all-st- ar softballers and the
Group II Officers were enroute to
Houston today to participate in
the state Softball tournament

The all-sta-rs were to squareoff
at 10:15 p. m. Thursday against
the crack Randolph Field team.

The Officers drew Llndale Park
9 p. m. In the first round.

In a practice game, the all-sta- rs

defeated the Officers 8--6 under
tho lights at tho city park last
night

Group II took at three-ru-n lead
In the second Inning attack that
was sparked by a homer by Lt.
Kenneth Nelson, catcher.The all-sta-rs

had a scoring spree In
the fifth with consecutivehits by
Barbour, Mallho, Durham, and
Joe Smelstor, whoso single ac
counted for two runs.

However, Group II tied the
score in its half of the sixth, but
the all-sta- rs sewed it up in their
half of the Inning when First
BasemanEd Guner drove a single
to score John Harrell and Leon
Brcdemeyer.

Haider started for the all-sta-

but was tagged for four runs be-

fore Bredemeycr relieved Jilm in
the fourth. Lt Dick Bradbeer
started for Group II but gave way
to Lt Dave Llllard.

Score by Innings:
It H E

Group II ....030 102 06 6 2
All-Sta- rs ....000 152 x 8 9 4

Pronunciation

GuideOf Names
By The Associated Press

French Southern Coast:
Cannes Can
Nice Nees (like fleece)
Mentone Maho-to- n'

Riviera Reev-yay-ra- h'

Hyeres Ee-a-lr

Grasse Grass
Alpes Meritimes Ahlp man-ree-tee-

Bormcs Bohrm
Antibes Ahn-tee-b

Beaulleu Bohl-ye- r'

Frejus Fray-Joo-s'

Toulon Too-loh- n

Ventlmlglla Vent-tay-mee-l'-

yah
La Croiselte Lah Krwah-ze- t'

L'Esterel Less-tay-r- el

CHASSIS

lUBRICATiON

319 Main
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give a talk on professional foot-
ball.

The show will be free to Mm

public, under awplees ef tha
Lions club and USO. Clareaee
Fox, Jr., made arrangements.
The Tigers are in training at

Hardln-Slmmo- University for a
gridiron battle with the All-Star- s,

madeup mostly of servicemen,the
night of Aug. 26 In the Ahlleae
high school stadium.

Coach Cawthon and his team
arrived Wednesday morning la
time for the Lions club luncheon
at which Cawthon was speaker.
The coach is to meet with offi-
cers at the officers club at Big
Spring Bombardier school at 7 p.
m. for a "bull session."

Well known to fans la tMs
section, Cawthon formerly
coached the Texas Tech" Bad
Raiders 11 years before leavtag
la 1941 and prior to Ida Tee
regime had coached several
teamsIn Texas. He was assistant
coach at the University of Ala-
bama and Initiated the navy
physical education program be-

fore rolng to the Tigers.
The Tigers are being bolsters

dally by additional players. Two
of the latest are Bruiser Klnard,

tackle, and end Bob
Masterson, for six years with the
Washington Redskins. 1

Veterans of the team are en-

thusiastic over arriving recruits
and declare the Tigers are "300
per cent better than ever before."

Team, members are guests of
the Settles hoteL

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
To ksepMsentlal FordsroSagws swei
M vtral mora dollad utocnoUU mtrti Sirica
and htlpara. Idtal working; condltloa.
modem hop qolpmtet,toppy" owe
Urn work ifyou wantit. Wtilr. sImmM
work now and ftr thawar.8m astods?
This ! your opportunity to gat sat ias
ha futura.

Big Spring Motor Co.
319 Msla St,

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!

Blind. Bleeding, ProteaaSg,
no matter how leas staadhtf.
within a tew days, wttheasact--

tlnr, tying, barnlng, sletttalag
nr detention from bnslatta
Fissure, Fistula and otlsa rae-t-al

diseasessuccessfully area
cd.
EXAMINATION sftsMaT,

Dr. E. E. CocktnH
Rectal and Skla SpeebUM,

' Abilene, Texaa
At SetUes HoteL Big 8ra
Every 2nd and 4th Sanaa.

12 a. m. teji . m.

mmiBBBBB&

saB3fclMBBBBBmBl,k'
iH TPbP"w"b' '

VaaHlr"lBBLammlaSBBBl '

Phoao636

I Am Happy

Now!

Xntura koftr tlf, for year car by Icttlaau drmln anl rcfiu your trafumlMloa anddifltrtntUJ deanand mack front wheel
bearino trplcaita atacrinf wheellubrt--
;;Ti,?li!ie ' with pcuilubricant deanroar air ckanerand fuel pump arrten Hit and arnicayour battery and refill ehodx
aUorbert-A- LL K OrTLT

$4.95
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Cm

My Adversary Hath Agreed With M
That the principal Issue upon which to vote
Is the qualifications of the two candidates.

So .

Since oh August the 26th, Mr. Tax Payer hires kW

Lawyer for two yearsand will payhim $6,000.00

Pick the Best Man for th Job
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Candidate for County Attorney
0?akL PeL Adr. Clyde X. Thaw)

t
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Girls' Sizes 8 to 14

Trench Coat

498
iTon or putty color, Zelon-Ize- d

cotton poplin. Water
proof, lightweight.

California Styled

Blouses

1 to 398
Cottons, poplins, spun ray-

ons, long or short sleeves.
Sixes 32 to 38.

.Girls 7 to 14 Years

Sweaters

298

AH wool, long sleeve "Slop- -

rSue" slipovers. Choice of

Elastic Waists!

Girl's Panties

59s
Run resisttricot knit panties
in sizes 2 to 14. Tearose
nly.

Misses' Tailored

298 to 498
Strutter cloth and woolens,
gored and pleated. Many
colors. Sizes 26 to 30.

Elastic Waists!

Women's Panties

69c
Brief andcuff leg panties In
smooth rayon knits. S, M, L

Women'sand Misses'

Satin Slips

!
Tailored and lacetrims. Ad-

justable straps. Sizes 32 to
44. Tearose,white.

Big 18,

Tuck Away a New Coat and Suit Into

Yonr. College Bound Wardrobe

, 2475 mi 2975

superbly tailored, these fall suits and coats
will be the; of your from now on.
daily. Choose from a big, big In

Nude

Camel

sr'&LW--

Classics Chesterfields Red
Dressmakers Boxy Coats --K Navy
Cardigans Reefers Aqua Gold

KBoy Coats Wine . K Green

ffl

HitX
ftdl Jl4
WtJm

While Stocks Are Fresh and

New Selects Yours on Layaway

to

And Plenty of

--w :
0zl Hw rfA J7 f VJu

l f
fmm ifv ji m fv

Children's and misses'sizes 3 to 1 6. Choose
from such fine fabrics as

In chesterfieldor princess
styles.

Reds Wine

K Green

Luggage

J&Jj

Lilaa

Navy

of,

1

The coat .. . .
of

with
Your rain

'
.

.

the and Best

Sizes 1 te 6x end te 14

fresh new frocks for end
high school with and tucks.
Print percalesand solid Come
for best

New Arrivals

Dresses

Every size from 3 to 14.
new prints and
Percales, glng--

ham,

Bfg SpringHerald, Spring, Texaa, August 1044

Smooth, simple, advance
backbone wardrobe They're arriving

selection brilliant

Brown

Toppers

Smart Black!

n

tweeds,
fleeces,

Brown

Selection

to

Girls 7 to 14
se

made Laurance plaid
cotton gabardin

lining. Belted."Hmf
lV or snow companion.

llvvP &&

--
Hi 3.98

Winter Coats

790 19

suedes boxy,

Anthony's Score Again With Biggest

School Dresses

l19

Reversibles

Girls' 7

Crisp, kindergarten, grade
Trimmed ruffles, pleat

shades. early tomorrow
choice.

Print

Fresh pastel
solids

piques,

Wednesday,

SatielShade

Rayon Dresses

3S8
Ages7 to 14 In
spun rayons. Peasant

Ruffles! Apron
styles!

ESZTZS

colors.

slubs,

Take Plenty of

Sheer

, ioi
Stock up on 45 caufls sheer ray-
ons. They'rt first quality and full
fashlontd. Fall shades.'

For Sportswear

Bobby Socks

and 39
Womtn's and misses' onklets In
lisle, 6x3 English ribs and

Sizes 1014. Dozens
of colors.

Juniors' er Misses'

Sloppy Joes

398

Your favorite long sleeved slip-
over ... all wool many colors.
Sizes 14 and 32 38.

Misses'All Wool

Cardigans

498
Wool knit coats soft as
kitten's ear. Pasteland dgrk
shades.Sizes32 to 40.

Get New Supply

Brassieres

Lovely satinswith lacetrims.
Elastic backs, uplift styles.
Sires 32 to 38.

MissesSlacks

er wnmu mm

TflV!! A nice selection ot Slacks
for the little miss and teen
agers.Sizes to 16 In spun
rayons and gabardines.

K laI Jr UHUrfeM Smooth Satin

1.. m aflHrluMw Gowns
75 li Ulimmmmm 398

shetlands,

jBbj

.

.

C

5 to

In
7 to to

a

a

8

Solid shades and lovely
printed patterns on rayon or
satin. Sizes 32 to 40.

- Pf1 iImJvL m

"vMEmm
WtbT IWTWlW m

98 R.MNkTM I1LW m

HeotKerfont
em-

broidery!

Hose

25c

m 08c

tL,jOA
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W
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36 inch Heathcrlitc Flannel

i5 spun rayon and 25 aralac. Heath-erllt-

Is Ideal for sports dresses, jumpers,
skirts . . . washes. Plan fall outfits now I

Here Blue
--k Watermelon Red

ji

Wardrobe-Perfe-ct Woolent, Novelty Weavesfor You,
Your Children, Toot

54 inch Fabrics

Hallelulahl We ve of new fall
In such wonderful at such

wonderful
checks, and that you
want to sail into nowl Find all
themakingsof a "Super" wardrobe nowl

Shetlands

Fleeces

Army

Pants

49

1 to 24!

yards lovely
woolens colors

prlcesl Superb quality stripes,
textures make

home sewing

Serges

Men's Cloth

2
Carded yarn, sanforized
shrunk, sun tan. The weight
and quality most men like.
Sizes 29 to 42.

Men's Army Cloth

Shirts

249

Carded yarn, sanforized,
sun tan, two pockets, well

full cut. Sizes 14-1- 7.

let Hb

and

well

Percales
Rayons

Men's

30 inch cape akin coat
front fully lined

with rayon.
glove leather.

nova' oxfords sizes 2U
Made sturdy wear, with
leather andcork soles.

m;

Tweeds

OceanAqua
SaddleTan

plains

here,

made,

Men's Sun Tan

. 198
Hard surfaced khaki, san-
forized. A favorite with
southwesternworking men.
Sizes 29 to 42.

Men's SunTan

49

Full cut work shirts, sanfor-
ized khaki cloth, vat dyed
for color fastness.Sizes 14
to 17.

MOTHERS! STOCK UP NOW!

Sports Dress Styles

Boy's School Shirts

to 198

or short sleeved shirts. Regular cut
dress shifts. All are made, strongly
stitched. Ages 6 to 14 years.

--K Broadcloths Poplins
Oxfords

Genuine

Leather Coat
Dou-

ble facing,
Smooth, supple

soft

17.50

Boys Oxfords
to 6.

for

a--.

Flannels

98'

Buckhide Pants

Buckhide Shirts

1"

3.98

1

Long sport

Twills

Men's Sanforized

S II 1 UTS

1 to 298 .

BWWTa2M

Prints, broadcloths,madras
weaves. All have fused col'
lars New fall patterns. 14
to 17.

Made of nice pajama
stripe. over or coat
tyle.

1.98

ParaFIvi

Wry-P-
WfJjSA

JVWWW- -,

Men's Sport Shirts

SaveVi on these cool sport sMrte,

Long and short sleevesla aaa'td.

rayons, poplins and broedcIeUM.

Men's Dress Pants

3.98 to 7.90
Rich new colors! Complete

mcntl Seethese new fall patterM
' in all pure wool material. Jtstt

right to wd'ar with loafer eemtt,

Complete Selection

Boy's Slacks

1"' to 418
Boys ages6 tp 18 will find
lust what they want lo eur
big stock.

For Rough Wear

Play-All-s,

149 .

Ages 2 to 8 years. Heavy,
battleaxe whipcord, sanfor-
ized. Ton only.

For School t Draea

SportCoats

8.90 to 13.75
Sizes 34 to 42, tailored flanae
and tweed coats to wear wltk eM
trousers.

Men'sFelt Hats
New fall genuine fur felt feats. la
ne wstyles that you will esjegr t
Wear.

4.98 to 6.50

Beys 6 te 1(

Khaki Shirts

1"
Just in time for school open-
ing Strong, sanforized,tun-t-an

khakis.

Boys C te 14

Khaki Pants

- . The kind mothers like for
mens raiamasI r.ciVV

cotton
Slip

assort

Beys C te If
White Shirts

98
Snowwhite broodctoth

shirts. Get newup yours . , .
supply Is limited.

New FaK Sekcrkn
Mea'sas Beys '

Socks

25c to 49c
I4IMOS UIA XiBfVVw
soUfe ead argyle
Skee7U10.

L BMBMB'



EDITOMALS

Editorial - a

Pollyanna On The Debf
Our misgivings over' the potential slie of tho

public debt, plus our ability to retire same, seem

to have been dispelled,by the cheery computations
of Mr. Ralph Robey, writing In the Aug. 4 Issue of

Ucwswcck,
In the first place,, he contends,the estimate

of a 200 billion debt Is too high. Right now the
fross debt is only $210,000,000,000he says and less
cash on hand and credits in banks, It Is around
$160,000,000,000.Assetsof government corporations
and agenciesarc peggedat 30 billions. Of the 73

billions in war plants some 15 billions may be re-

covered. Summarizing,Mr. Robey says the net debt
is only a mere $165,000,000,000and at the four bil-

lion a month rate of increasing the deficit would
mean a net debt of $210,000,000,000if the war con-
tinues until July 1945.

Income from all sources to the federal govern-
ment now Is 45 billions per annum, he continues.
By hpldlng other expenditures to 20 billions, the
debt could be quickly whittled away. But to be
more conservative,he says tax revenue might be
held to 25 billions, which would leave five' billions
per year to apply on debt, retirement, which would
permit complete amortizationin 40 years.

All this Is basedon the assumptionthat there
will be a slightly higher price level at the end of
the war and that theproductive rate is maintained
at a tempo which will permit the maintenanceof a
high' rtte of national income. Thus, there is prac-
tically nothing to it provided everything goes well,
concludesMr. Robey.

This is refreshing deductionand it may be en-
tirely true. For the sake of all of us, we hope so.
But even one billion dollars Is such a lot of money,
and his line Of logic Is such a smooth discourse that
we can't help believe that he once sold automobiles
and acuum cleanerson the installment plan.

Appreciation Is Due
A may not be proper to havemotorcadesas we

once had, but we think,whateverstepscanbe taken
at this time to recognize the completion of the
Howard county section of the Big Sprlng-Glasscoc- k

county road ought to be considered.
We havewaited and worked on this project for

such a long tlmo that it is difficult to realise that
this much of it is completed.' Now we hope for the
way to. be openedfor its extensionto Garden City
so that the dreamfor more than threedecadescan
be realized.

In our appreciation for this project, we think
the state highway commission, Its district and local
engineersand our own local forces, including the
county commissionerscourt and the chamber of
commerce,ought not be overlooked. Particularly
should we expressour gratitude to the Honorable
ReubenWMiams, member of the commissionand
WestTeteasmemberon the board.

A oteatas-- otfera two lions for sale. What a per-
fect chanceto get even with the neighbor's chick
ens.

Washington'

Sea Lines Want
By POPE BAIHT

(During Jaeix SMasai's vacation,

this eetaanb bei&r writ-
ten by members ofthe Wash-
ington staff ef the Associated
Press.)
WASHINGTON Ona of the

bigger headaches in the huge
problem of post-w- ar reconversion
will be the job of refereetng the
mad scramble ofoverseas car-
riers, surface andair, for favor-
able positions in peace-tim- e

merce.
Preliminary jockeying is al-

ready underway and friends of
the merchant marine in the In-

dustry, In the executive depart-
ments and in Congressare spar-
ing no pains to see that surface
shipping Is not left at the post.

What they fear most Is that the
overseasair carriers will win the
right to operate, get the equip-
ment and entrench themselves
firmly with the cream of the busi
ness before the government ever
returns surface shipping to prl-'va- te

hands, . , -

Even with an equal start, air
carriers would have the advantage
because of theenormousdelay in-
volved in reconverting ships now
In war service to peace-tim- e uses.

Some of the slower, bulk cargo
carriers couldbe put into service
comparatively quickly,but vessels
in the luxury cargo and passenger
service would require months,'to
say nothing of thousandsof dol-
lars, to get ready.

As one way of meeting that
problem, many of the established
domestic shipping companies are
seeking to come in on an equal
footing with all other applicants
before the Civil Aeronautics
Board, when it begins hearings in
September,for certificates to op-

erate airlines overseas. -

It is their hope thus not only
to protect their established trade
relationships abroad, but to use
the air in the future as an auxll- -

Tha Big Spring Herald
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WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY, 16,

The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

When the citizens of Moscow learned of the
Allied invasion of southernFrance the jubilant cry
went up: "Victory this year."

That of course was an expressionof vast
satisfactionrather than a prophecy,but few will
be inclined to quarrel with thosewho entertain
tho thought. Indeed thegovernmentcontrolled
German radio last nlcht remarked,rfoominly::

"The supremehour hasstruck. It is the hour
when we must throw' Into battle the lastlittle ounce
of strength."

Well, boche concern certainly Is warranted.
The relatively bloodldss invasion of southern
France Is "proceeding according to plan." The
Marquis, the vast underground army, are surging
Into' action throughout Erance a terrible menace-t-

Hitler.

The Allies continue to pommel the beaten
Nazi 7th army In Normandy and are taking-blood-y

toll from those inside the trap (Justhow
many still are surrounded remainsto be seen,
but this column will count Its chicks when
they're hatched).And over on the heaving Rus-
sian front the Red armies about to deliver
knockout blows at East Prussia and Warsaw,
heart of thegreat Vistula line which is the last
'powerful defensiveposition eastof the relch.

So the Hitlerites are on the skids but. at the
same time I like the cautionary note in General
Elsenhower's summation yesterday when he re-

marked: "It is certain that German forces congre-
gated on our front arc taking a sound beating" but
"we arc still a long way from the Rhine. It's not
that this means the war can't end this year any-
thing can happen at any time in a crisis like the
present but it's well to remember that Hitler still
has formidable forces at his disposal."

The fuehrer's great problem now is to res-
cue his armies in both France and on the Rus-
sian front from Impending disaster and pull
them backto his Inner fortress. Apparently he
still has the bull-head- idea of holding his
present positions so long as possiblebefore re-

treating. He must changethose tactics quick-
ly or the war will explode in his face.

It may be that the Nazi chief hasso delayedhis
big retreat that he no longer can snatch his armies
from catastrophe. Also he Increasingly runs the
risk of army morale collapsingor of his home-fro-nt

breaking down.
Still, if he does succeedIn manning his inner

fortress, and his troops and civilian population
stand by him, we certainly shall have a man-siz- e

Job to do fiefore we can march down Unter Den
Linden. We shall be foolish if we overlook the
Rhine and theOder river now.

To Take The Air
iary arm of their shipping scrr--

Lined up in strong support of
the Industry in that plan
Adm. E. S. Land, Maritime Com-
mission charlmanand War Ship-
ping administrator, and the House
Merchant Marinecommittee.

Tie Civil Aeronautics Board,
however, holds that it is forbidden
under the law for surface carriers
to enter the air transportation
field unless such a step would
promote the public interest.

a

Adm. Land challenges the po-

sition of the CAB as "contradic-
tory to the declaration of policy'
adopted by Congress." He says
the participation of the 'Maritime
industry in civil aeronautics "Is
necessaryif the United States is
to have a merchant marine ade-
quate for the development of its
foreign and domesticcommerce."

"Europeannations,through their
steamship companies," he says,
"have entered the field of avia-
tion. Competition with the mer-
chant marines of other nations,
therefore, demands thatthe Amer
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ican merchant marinebe unshac-
kled by arbitrary and narrow

of civil aeronautics
law.

"Post-wa-r competition in ship-

ping will' be keener and mora
serious than any heretofore met
by American steamship compa-

nies.
"Cooperation betweenair trans-

port systems and the merchant
marine is a condition precedentto
meeting this post-wa-r competition
and the maintenance of at least
an equal position In foreign com-
merce With those nations which
place no restrictions upon'the op-

eration of steamshipcompaniesin
the aviation field."

Kills Fatted Calf
PUTNEY, Vt., Aug. 15 UP)

While Leon O. Wood was milking
a. cow he dropped his wallet con-
taining $100 in cash. A calf
promptly guzzled It.

Wood killed the calf andbrought
the evidenceto a bank which Iden-
tified the remnants of $75, which
he received.

He also recovered a darning
needle, two fish hooks, a driver's
licenseand his "A" gasoline book
from tho voracious calf.
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Always Squat Like That
They Are Near Front Lines

!)

Ernie Pyle: When
Infantrymen

By ERNIE PYLE
ON THE WESTERN FRONT

(by wireless) The afternoon was
tense,and full of caution and dire
little might-have-been-s.

I was wandering up a tilrt lane
where the lnfpntrymcn were
squatting alongside in a ditch,
waiting their turn to advance.
They always squat like that when
they're close to tho front.

Suddenly German shells started
banging around us. I jumped into
a ditch between a couple of sol-
diers and squatted. Shells were
clipping the hedgctoparight over
our heads and' crashing Into the
next pasture.

Then suddenly one exploded,
not with a crash, but with a ring
as though you'd struck a high-tone- d

bell. The debris of burned
wadding and dirt came showprlng
down over us. My head rang, and
my right ear couiar." hear any-
thing.

Tho shell had struck behindus,
20 feet away. Ve had been saved
by the earthen bankof the hedge-
row. It was tho next day before
my car returned to normal.

A minute later a soldier crouch-
ing next In line, a couple of feet
away, turned to me and asked,
"Are you a war correspondent?"

I said I was, and he said, "I
want to shakeyour liand." And he
reached around the bush and' we
shookhands.

That's all either of us said. It
didn't occur to me until later that
it was a sort of unusual experi-
ence. And I was so addled by the
close explosions that I forgot to
put down his name.

A few minutes later a friend of
mine, Lieut. Col. Omar Bates of
Gloster, Miss., came past and
said he was hunting our new bat
talion commandpost. It was .sup- -
posedto be In a farmhouseabout
a hundred yards from us, so I got
up and went with him.

We cpuian't find It at first. We
lost about five' minutes, walking
around In orchards looking for it.
That was a blessed five minutes.
For when we got within 50 yards
of the house'it got a direct shell
.hit which killed one officer and
wounded severalmen.

The Germansnow rained shells
around our little area. You
couldn't Walk 10 feet without hit-
ting the sround. They came past
our heads so quickly you didn't
take time to fall forward I found
the quickest way down was to flop
back and sideways.

In a llttlo while the scat of my
pants was palstered thick with
wet red clay, and my handswere
scratched from hitting rocks and
briars to break quick falls.

Nobody ever fastens the chin
strap on his helmet in the front
lines, for the blasts from nearby
bursas have been known to catch
helmets and break people'snecks.
Consequently, when you squat
quickly you descend faster than
yoru helmet and you leave it in
mid-a- ir above you. Of coursein a
fraction of a second it follows you
down and hits you on the head,
and settles sideways over your
ear and down pver your eyes. It
makesyou feel silly.

Once more shells drove me into
a roadside ditch. I squattedthere,
just a bewildered guy in brown,
part of a thin lino of other be-

wildered guys as far up and down
the ditch asyou could see.

It was really frightening. Our
own shells were whanging over-
head and hitting just beyond.The
German shells tore through the
orchards around us. There was
machine gunning all around, and
bullets zipped through the trees
above us.

I could tell by their shoulder
patchesthat the soldiersnear me
were from a division to our right,
and I wondered what they were
doing there. Then I heard one of
them say:

"This is a fine foul-u- p for youl
I knew that lieutenant was get-
ting lost. Hell, we're, service
troops, and 'here 'we .are right in
the front lines.

Grim as the momentwas, I had
to .laugh to myself at their ptllful
plight.

I left a commandpost in a farm-
house and started to another
about 10 minutes away. When- - I
gat-shs- t&4y saM tha one.1 had
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just left had beenhit while I was1
on the way.

A solid armor-plercln- g shell had
gone right through a window and
a man I knew had his leg cut off.
That evening tha other officers of
took tho big steel slug over to the is
hospital so he would havea souve-
nir. in

When I got to another battalion
c6mmand post, later In the day,
they were just ready to move. A
sergeant had been forward about
half a mile In a jeep and picked
out a farmhouse. He said it was
the cleanest, nicest one he had
been in for a long time. be

So'we piled into several jeeps
and drove up there. It had been
only about 20 minutes since the
scrgoant had left. But when we
got to the new house, It wasn't
there.

A shell hadhit it in the last 20
minutes and set it afire, and it had
burned to the ground.

So we drove up the road a little
farther and picked out another
one. We had beenthere about half Is
an hour when a shell struck in an
orchard 50 yards in front of us.

In a few minutes our litter bear-
ers came past, carrying a captain.
He was the surgeonof our adjoin
lng battalion, and he had been
looking in the orchard for a likely
place to move his flrst-al- d station.
A shell hit right besidehim.

That's theway war is on an af-

ternoon that is tense and full of
might-have-bee- for some of us,
and awful realities for others.

It just depends on what your
number is. I don't believe in that
number businessat all, but in war
you sort of let your belief hover
around! It, for it's about all you
have left.

..
Hollywood

PowderMan Puffs
By ItOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Jack Lannan
came down, to Hollywood from
Canadato be an actor. You know
how he makes hisliving now? He'
blows up actors. He pelts them
with hail. He conks them with
wooden beams. He treats 'em bad.

Jack, a "special effects" expert.
was busy conking John Loder
with a beam and showering him
with debris for "The Brighton aStrangler." If Jack's conking de-

vice failed to function with hair-trigg- er

accuracy, Hedy Lamarr
stood a good chance of getting
back a badly battered husband,
Even the. hollow beam used for athe conking weighs enough to
shatter a skull, but nobodyaround
the set unless possibly it were
Loder looked worried.

"In our business," said Jack
Lannan, "you can't make mis-
takes. The first one Is the latt, so
there can't be a first one."

Loder in this film plays an ac-
tor who, injured in a London
bombing, takes on the murderous
Identity of the character he has
been portraying on the stage. It
was Lannan's job to stage the
"bombing"' to shatter the actor's
dressing room. First Lannan rig-
ged up his hollow beam, fixed It
on hinges to a rafter, controlled
the falling end with strong in-

visible wires. Overhead he had
his "debris tanks,"ready to unload
balsa-woo-d "bricks" and Fuller's
earth as the beam fell with the
explosion. Lannan's explosionsal-
ways are planned to send frag-
ments and splinters flying away
from the actors, a precaution
which makesactors less nervous
If they believe It.

"They usually have full confi-
dence in us," said Jack Lannan.-"I-f

any of them do get nervous,we
have a long talk and explain tha
set-u- p so they understand per-
fectly what they must do. If they
stand in the marked place, then
they don't get hurt."

Loder came out of his "bomb-
ing" considerablydirtied but oth-
erwise unharmed. The bsamthat
seemsto hit his skull actually
glances off his shoulder, whert
Lannan's wires pulled it up short
of mayhemand manslaughter.

Lannan, after his brief foray
Into acting, becamea propman to
cat regularly worked Into "spe

FamedFigures Of Yesteryear Are
PushedAside By Events Of War
By DUDLEY ANN HARMON

LONDN (UP) Where are tho
men and women of yesteryear?

What's happenedto these once-famo- us

statesmen David Lloyd
George,Leon Blum, Juan Ncgrln,
Alexander Ke'rensky?

Where Is Genevieve Tabouls,
famous French Journalist, who
Hitler said, knew more about his
plans than he knew himself?

Once thesewere headlinenames
In Paris, London, Washington,
Geneva and Buenos Aires.

Few were as fortunate as Lloyd
George,of whom Hitler said, "Ho
won the last war."

Of all famous
Britain's prime minister of the
other War Is almost alone in en-
joying a peaceful life.

Today he is 81 years old. He Is
still a Member of Parliament,
though he rarely attends sessions.
Today he puts into fruit farming
the same zeal with which ho
served Britain.

He Is both a er

and a bridegroom. Last autumn
he married Frances Stevenson,
the brilliant woman who was his
secretaryfor thirty years and who
helped him compile his "War
Memoirs."

Occasionally he comes to Lon-
don to lunch and argue with his
successorin this war, Winston
Churchill. Once in a while he
writes a preface for a friend's
book.

Another Leon Blum
France", Is less fortunate. He
a prisoner of the Germans--one

report says he was executed
a nail death shop for Jews.

With him was George Mandel,
minister of the Interior , when
France Fell. As Jews, they were
segregatedfrom the other distin-
guished French prisoners Rcy-nau- d,

D'aladlcr and Gamelin.
Statesmen who have another

Interest outside of politics are to
enviedIn theseprecariousdays.

Juan Negrln, one-tim- e Republican
premier of Spalnrhas reverted to
his former calling, biology. He is
working with the distinguished
English scientist, Dr. J. B. S. Hal--

Selection.Of Agent
Is Discussed Here

Naming of a successorto O. P.
Griffin, Howard county agent who

to retire Sept. 1, was discussed
Monday afternoon by the county
commissioners'court and William
Marshall of San Angelo, district
agent of the extensionservice

Marshall plans to confer with
some agents now stationed else-
where regarding transfer to Big
Spring, but no definite prospects
were announced.

FALLS FROM 2ND STORY
HOUSTON, Aug. 15 W Char-

lotte Ann Schultz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Labe
Schultz of Columbus, escaped
with bruises and- lacerationswhen
she fell from a second story win-
dow here today, striking a gravel
driveway 20 feet below.

TheHouseDown
cial effects" by making rain for
"Mary of Scotland." then en-

larged his field to take In other
elements and explosions. His
sweetestJob was the hailstorm
for "The Devil and Daniel Web-
ster"; Director William DIeterle
wanted hailstonesthe size of hen's
eggs. For the foreground storm
Lannan ordered 5,000 pounds of
egg-siz- e after-dinn-er mints from

.candy company; for the back-
ground, to keep perspective, he
usedordinary tapioca; midway, he
used kegs of mothballs.

Bonded and licensed like all
"powder men," Lannan Is strictly

movie specialist."A real demoli-
tion expert couldn't work in pic-
tures," he said. "He might blow
up a set realistically, but he might
also blow up the studio."

Fine of $25 and costs was re-
ceived Tuesday morning from
Johnny Brooks,; charged In jus-
tice court here Aug. 1 With use of
abusive language,said J. F. Cren-
shaw, constable.
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danc, and the two made impor-
tant discoverieson air conditions
in submarines.

GenevieveTabouls, famous pol-
itical columnist for Paris dallies,
has transferred her prognostica-
tions to New York. There sho edits
the French weekly "Pour la Vlc-tolr- e"

in collaboration with Henri
de Kcrclis, former deputy and
famous e.

Mme. Tabouls has established
in. United States tho same con-
tacts in high placeswhich helped
to make her well known in Paris.
She is a close friend of Mrs.
Roosevelt and a frequent visitor
at the White House. Her paperwas
pro de Gaulle until shortly after
the American landings In North
Africa. Since then It has attacked
the general as a dictator.

Another former celebrity, whose
exile promises to be permanent.
Is Alexander Kcrensky, head of
the 'Russian Provisional Govern-
ment betweenthe fall of the Czar
and thereign of the Communists.

The years have led him from
that position of supremeauthority
to a simple farmhouse in a small
town In Connecticut.

Kcrensky has consistently at-

tacked Stalin. He has called the
Soviet a land "where any man
of 25 who thinks for himself and
says what he thinks is sent to a
concentration camp."

He hasmademany-wron- guess-
es. When Russia invaded Finland
he prophesiedthat this meant the
beginning of tho end of the Stalin
dictatorship.

RememberMaxim Lltvlnov, the

Precision
Wheel

Aligning

Straightening and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax 'Servico
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

. Night Phone 1594--W

QwK
Grade A Pastuericed

MILK
wJiLK
F7J

At Your Grocers
Itemlndlng you to Invest In

more War Bondsl

You can have your
monument delivered
in 10 days if you

order from

R. C. OLIVER
Dealer in Fine Monuments

2G01 Texas Ave.
Lubbock, Texas

Write for literature and prices-Lar-ge

stock' to select from.

Sbvict Foreign Minister who held
out for collective security and col-

laboration with the West until ha
was shelved a few months before
the 1030 Russo-Germa- n pact?

Except for a brief term as am-

bassador in Washington after
America's entry Into the war, Llt-
vlnov has dwelt in y.

Today he is Deputy People'sCom-
missar,and as assistantto Foreign
Minister Molotov, his position
roughly correspondsto that of the
American under-sccrcta- ry of state,
Edward Stcttlnlus.

Today few peoplecould tell you
who the Grand Duke Cyril was.
Fewerwho knew are awarethat he
Is dead.Yet at one time this rela-
tive, of the last Czar proclaimed
himself emperorof all the Russias.

Grand Duke Cyril died in the
American hospital In Paris in 1938.
It was a son, Grand Duke Vladi-

mir, who earned on his claims.
The Grand Duke's sister, Grand
Duchess Kyra, married Prince
Louis Ferdinand, grandsonof tho
Falser. For a time there was talk
that the nazls would make Vladi-
mir puppet Czar of a defeated
Russia. He was reported tb have
refused to Join in this plan, how-cvc-i,

and now his Whereabouts Is
obscure.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practico In All
Courts

LESTER FISnER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING I

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

RIX'S
WE BUI USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

101 E. 2nd ?hone268

4CD
jr sV trSL-- W( ionswwsy
U M

H-- tx "yy

S
Aviation Type

SUN Glasses
Restful to your eyes they
cut the Blare. ALL METAL
frames In silver or gold.
Prices range from $9.95 up

Waits Jeweliy
115 East 3rd

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

MM PH

Since the labor situation will be
more acute after the schools open
we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Biq Spring Auto Partst Glass
Phone 318 608 E. 3rd.
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Automotive
TOP CASH FOR GOOD

USED OARS
1042 Dulck Scdanctto (two)
1042 Ford Coupe
1041 Bulck Scdanettc
1041 Oldsmobile Club Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1040 Plymouth Sedan
1D40 Ford Tudor
1030 Ford Convertible Coupe
1030 Pontlac Club Coupe
1039 Dodge Tudor
1039 Plymouth Bcdan
1030 Packard Convertible Coupo
1037 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1037 Oldsmobllo Sedan
1036 Pontlac Tuaor
1035 Ford Tudor
B1ARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
Phone SO

FOR SALE: 1941 Studebaker
Champion.See at 309 E. 5th St.

TRUCKS FOR SALE Prices arc
Cheap: 2 '40 Int., 1 '30 Int.
All with new K5 motors. C35
Int., C30 Int. 4 ltt ton Dodges.
2 '41 CMC. All with grain
beds. '41 Chev. 1W ton. '40
Dodge P-u-p, Ford p, Intr.
P-u-p. All new tires. Also have
cabs for Chev.. GMC and Intr.
Also have several rear ends
both straight and 2
trailers. 124 ft. grain sides,
128 ft. cattle sidos. 833 58th
St. Phones 9149 76C9 4659.
Abilene, Texas.

FOR TRADE: Good 1940 ton
panel truck. Five good 0 ply
tires. Telephone 1000--J.

1930 FORD Tudor; good tires;
good mechanical condition.
$475 cash. Apply 1801 Johnson,
phone 1001-- J.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1940
Studebaker President: clean,
good rubber; would trade for
later model low mlleaKO car,
Pay difference. See at 2202
Runnels.

Wanted To Buy

CAR OWNERS: We will nay O,
P, A. Ceiling Prices for all
makes andmodels of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
CO., 310 Alain St
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

C01 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa, Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Sweetheart-shape-d Shock-pro-of

wriit watch, somewhere
between Montgomery Ward's
and Ward' a warehouse. If
found, please return to ware-
house or 211 N. Scurry, or
phone 869-- J.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Public Notices
NOTICE to retail merchants:Ra

tion books three and four, be
longing to js. u. faager, nave
been stolen. If seen,please no-tl- fy

police.

THE undersigned is an appli--'

cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be located at 208 West 3rd
St,, Big Spring.
Pinkie'sLiquor StoreNo. 3
Tom & J. S. Roden, owners

THE undersigned Is an appli-
cant for a package store
permit, from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be located at 1414East3rd
St.) Big Spring.
Pinkie'sLiquor StoreNo. 2
Tom & J. S. Rodcn, owners

PATSY

DADoy rr's crampedin ufpp- -
MAY I GET POWN AND WALK

DCSIUtTHt WUaON

II

Announctmtnts
iBStniCtlOB

WELL. TRAINED Individual! are
In demandnow, and will be-- alt-
er the war, Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 811
Runnels,Phone1692.

Business Service
Ben M. Davis' St Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, see C.
f. Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew Grot Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gaa appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or B78--J

Phone
'123

CARL STROM

213
W. 3rd

BUYING and selling. Finance andyour real estate
property with us. Terms three
foe 20 years. FIVE PER CENT
SIMPLE INTEREST. One hun-
dred per cent local service.
List your property for sale with
us we have the time and faclli-tie-s

to serve you.
FOR piano tuning and repairs

call at 1109 W. 2nd St.
SEWING MACHINES Repairs

and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd St

Employment
Help Wanted nlalo

WE have several openings for
men to fill responsiblenosltlons.
with good opportunities for ad-
vancement and permanent em
ployment, prefer men who have
some knowledge of farm ma
chlnery and motor truck busi-
ness. International Harvester
Company, Sweetwater,Texas.

Help Wantea Female

WANTED reliable woman to do
general housework. Health card
and references required. Ex-
cellent salary U competent
Phone 29.

Employm't Wantea Female
DO nice Ironing. Bring to 012 W.

6th St
For Sale

Household Goods
SEE Creathswhen buying or sell

lng used furniture; 20 years tn
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602--

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
Thunderblrd, 102 E. 3rd.

NEARLY new rlne piece dining
room suite, living room suite.
1807 W. 3rd St

GOOD six-pie- used dinettesuite
for sale. Call 1852--J.

SEWING MACHINE for .ale.
Good condition. 305 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE Bedroom suite, stu-
dio couch, dining room suite and
several chairs. See at 303 Bell.

FOR SALE Airway
sweeper.Phone 9507. .

Livestock

electric

SMOOTH yearling Ramboulet
Rams. Roy C. Davis, Sterling Rt
20 ml. So. of Big Spring.

TEN head of horses for sale. Ten
to 15 dollars per head. Call 71
or see at Cooper's pasture on
N.E. 2nd St.

FOR SALE: Very choice dairy
heifers $25 eadi. Holstelns,
Guernseysand Ayrshires. Non-relat-

bull free with 5 head
Shipped C.O.D. Sayre Dairy
Cattle Co., Sayre.Pa.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Harley Davidson mo-

torcycle, 41-6- 1. Extras, blue,
buddy seat See Lt C. E. Bowl-ln- g

at Camp Dixie, cabin 8.
NICE used watch for sale. G. W.

Eason.Jewelry, 305 Main.

YES, BUT STAV OW TH' HAW SIDE
OUT O TH' DUST-A- N WHERE I

KIN WATCH YOU.
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Two Day ilHe
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One Week 6o
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Ask Ad-Take- r, hours m, p. m.
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS
25c Per Dozen Postpaid

Children's Rayon Panties Elas-
tic tops, sizes 8,. . .50c

DressmakingScissors..85c
Steel Pot Cleaner (Choro

Girl) 10c
In. Metal Tweezers.......15c

Bobby Pins, dozen 10c
WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.

39 N. Chadborne
San .Angelo, Tex.

MOTORCYCLES rebollt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind,
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle Bi-
cycle Shop, 1620 15th St
Phone

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
Thunderblrd, 102 3rd.

YOU can get plenty films for
your kodak by writing the Gold-cra- ft

System, P. Box 135,
Austin, Texas.

WELDED MILK CANSr Can't
leak. One pieceneck and breast
No crevices catch dirt Plug
cover with sanitary rim. Good
for shipping. Pressure tested.
Low 'as $5.87 for size

MONTGOMERY WARD.

FOR SALE .41 Colt revolver
with shells. Call 049.

CASTING and fly rods and reels:
artificial lures, etc.; complete
tuning equipment, separately

' together. 1801 " Jonnson.
Phone 1001-- J.

WATERMELONS picked fresh
dally. At my farm, 4H miles
north Ben'on St viaduct

Nicholson.

GIRL'S bicycle and two Aladdin
lamps for sale. Apply 808
Main.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

WANTED: Washing machinewith
extractor attached, call 70, Mr.
Clay.

WANT TO BUY electric mixer.
Phone 208.

Livestock
WANTED: Dead stock for gun-

powder. For free up serv-
ice, call 484, collect, day
night. Big Spring Soap Works.

Raffle & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 856 call 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks repair;

buy broken WUke, 106
W. Third.

ANYONE who has small boy's
bicycle for sale, please write
Brownie Rogers, Box 422, Big
Springy

WANT buy tricycle for 314 year
old boy. 004 Main.
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For Rent

Hptrwora

Apartments)

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.M
' and up. No drunka or toughs

wanted: no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46-V- f.

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week,
Tex Hotel, $01 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments)

LIEUTENANT and wife desire
furnished or unfurnished apart'
ment or house. No children. Lt
Book, Crawford Hotel. Write
Box 188, AAFBS.

OFFICER and wife desire unfur
nished apartmentor house. Call
1680, extension 385, before 5
p. m.

CADET'S wife, two children de
sire lurnuncd apartment or
house or room with kitchen
privileees. would consider nlace
outsldo city limits. Call Settles
Hotel, room 1Z03.

Bedrooms
CADET'S wife wanti room with

kitchen privileges. Call 1823 for
Mrs. Richcson.

Houses
OFFICER and wife desire house,

apartment or room, with kitch-
en privileges, Expect to be per-
manent Call Mrs. Merritt,
Crawford Hotel.

$10 REWARD for Information
leading to rental of house. Call
Jtmmle Lawson at 1500.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE: Four-roo- m housewith
porch. In good condition. For
information apply at 011 W. 6th
tat.

FOR SALE: Duplex at 1908 Run-
nels. For quick sale and a bar-fai-n

see Mrs. G. A. Brown at
Bell.

RESIDENCES FOR SALE
Nine-roo- m home with two baths,
75 ft front Double garage.406
Gregg.
Four-roo- m stucco with garage
apartment, in good location,
soutn part Ot town. $z,650 cash,
possession.
four-roo- m housewith bath, and
two lots on West Fourth St
$1,000.
Also four houses on two lots,
corner oi join ana Austin sis,
$6500.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
MODERN five room nouse for

sale. Inquire at 1509 Scurry or
phone 1132.

FOR SALE: Five room house.
Modern conveniences, break-
fast nook, hardwood floors,
Near south ward school. Price
$4,000 down payment $1,500.
Balance like rent Inquire 607
E. 13th St

FOR SALE or trade: Well located,
good condition, and

houses with baths. Mod- -
' em. Prices very reasonable.

Moderate down payments, bal-
ance carried by owner or fi-

nance company. Box A. D..
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale

NEW, three-roo-m house, six lots,
poultry fence andhouse; lights,
water and gai. Also second hand
lumber for building. Priced to
sell. Sec owner,2H blocks south
Lake View Grocery. Immediate
possession. E. W. llogue.

Farms & Ranches
WANT to rent or buy 160 or 200

acre farm. Write Box B. P.,
ft Herald.

FARMS: Half-sectio- n farm near
Elbow, fivcroom house, plenty
water, daily mall, school bus.
Price $8500. Will take around
$2500 cash to handle, posses-
sion.
Also good, Improved, 160 acre
farm Tn Howard county, and a
well Improved 235 acre farm In
Mitchell county. Buyer can get
rent if bought now. Both arc
real good farms with good loca-
tions.
J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

Business Property
COLONIAL beauty snop and ga-

rage apartment for sale. Apply
at 200 W. 3rd St Mrs. Lynch,
phone70.

FOR SALE Good businessbuild-
ing on Main St.; $15,000; $5,000
cash, 10 years on balance, 5
interest. Income on property,
$2100 annually. Albert Darby,
phone 109G--J.

ALBUQUERQUE,. N. M. When
L. L. Mauldln returned from a
west coast war Job, he found his
house had been stolen.

Not at all, said the district at-
torney. The house couldn't be
stolen becauseNew Mexico has
no such statute regarding houses.
Hence common law would prevail.
Hence, the house would be consid-
ered realestate,and since real es-
tate is not consideredmovable, the

can't be con-

sidered theft
Hence

BLONDIB

IN

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our

friends in the Knott, Brown and
Flower Grove communities for
their many deeds of kindnessdur-
ing the Illness and death of our
mother, Mrs. Msttle C, Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Burns and
family

Mr. and; Mrs. J. C. Trotter.
(adv.)

BIG SPRING
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
4 L. GRAU, Prop.

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Never Close
Across from Wards

JERRY' SCAFE

Our New Phone Js
No. 1181

Call us for your needs.
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
12" Main

aamlaf)

m$Wm for over--

leas mailing
should be ordered early.
IIORNE PRINTING CO.

M. A. ADKINS, Mgr.
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Plus "Swim
and Sing"

Rent
At

An area rent control office is
being openedin Midland this,week
by Wallace Law, Big gprlng area
rent examiner, and Charles Sulli-
van, former director of the Big
Spring office and now acting dis-
trict rent executive.

Federal rent control Is being
placed in effect In Midland.

are opening Tuesday.
Law is to be back in the Big
Spring office

A regular series of meetings
looking toward the
of post-w- ar activities will be in-

stituted, J. II. Greene, chamber
of commerce manager, told a
meeting of the chamberdirectors,
city and county
and the Big Spring school trus-
tees,

From those attending the ses-
sion he received complete

of the idea together
with assurancesof personal

Capt A. C. Walker, assignedto
post engineersat the Big Spring
Bombardier School and who in
civilian life was engineer for the
Corpus Chrlstl city planning

outlined post-w-ar plan
ning which had been done by that
South Texas city. He explained
how it was necessary to get all
groups together,
and how ,lt was necessaryby prop-
er surveys to compile factual in-

formation to interest industry.
At first, be said, the project

was entered into by some units
with some but soon all
were realizing that
they had common problems in
building a city.

the school here.'W.
C. city

said the board had discussed
various plans, including coordi
nated, larger units and even a
junior college. He said he felt
that money could be saved and
efficiency promoted by planning
but that the board was reluctant
to act until it knew what the peo-
ple wanted.

The city alone had gone into
the blueprint stage with paving,
seWer, street marker, and park
projects, (according to a report
from B. J. McDanlcl, city mana-
ger. he said, one

J

Pius "Fox News
"A GreatDay's
and "fllilllon Dollar Cat"

question neededto be answered
whether the city will go the fed'
eral or the private route in fi-

nancing its works progress pro-

grams after the war. There 'seem-
ed to be sentiment
against federal air, yet (and most
at the meeting bore him out) there
is a to get a just share
of what federal funds may be
made available.

r
Nq definite plans have been

by the county
court, said County

Judge James T. Brooks, but, he
added, "when the time comes we
will do we can."

Greene outlined some planning
matters he had heard at a recent
Institute and stressed the Impor-
tanceof factual surveysand of co
ordinated planning. A. S. Darby,
chamber president and who pre-
sided, said It was his hope that
"we shall learn better how to live
together" and to determine to

'"build our Others
who spoke briefly were W. W.
Inkman, Ira Thurman and George
White, school board members,It.
L. Cook, mayor pro tern, Joe
Pickle, chamber director.

Mrs. Woolley and daugh-
ter, Beth, of Idaho, left
Tuesday visiting Mrs.

aunt and Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Williams, and

Mr. and Mrs. Williams on a
vacation in Texas.

EAT AT TIIE

"Wo Never Close"
Dewey Collum, Prop.

a

. . or a a tasteof
To soldiers overseas, Coca-Col- a is a reminder of home.To soldiers at home
on "Coke" is part of the did familiar way of With frosty bottles
of "Coke" on hand, a .man In uniform a welcome is an
easymatter.Have a "Coke" is always the thing to say. In many lands
overseas, as in your own living room, Coca-Col- a standsfor the pause that

his become a happy symbpl of

SOITltD UNPtl AUTHOtlTY Of IHI COCA.COU COMPANY Y

TEXAS
Blr Sprlar, Tnu

Big SpringHerald,Big Texas, 16, 1944 Buv DcfenBft Stampsand Bond

1
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"Liberation

(British Imperialism)

Ending

JLCS

Capades"
"Community

Fedtral Area
Opens Midland

Reg-
istrations

Thursday.

Community LeadersTalk Of Plans

For Posf-Wa-r; MeetingsSlated

development

commissioners

en-

dorsement

com-
mission,

participating

misgivings
cooperating,

Concerning
Blankenshlp, superintend-

ent,

Nevertheless,

Coming"

considerable

disposition

consummated com-
missioners

everything

community."

Lcland
Pocatello,

after Wool-ley- 's

uncle,

South

CLUB CAFE

Have "Coke" Welcomeback

giving returnedsoldier home

furlough, living.

refreshing

hospitable

refreshes, hospitality.

COCA-COL-A HOTTLING COMPANY

Spring, Wednesday,August

To
Join In State Times Today

lillflliHiliBltl
nou1"""'"

accompany-
ing

offering
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Sqmmy Is Serious

About Souvenirs
When Pvt. Sammy Burns sat his

heart, on souvenirs of his excur-
sion Into France as a part of the
9th Infantry, he really did some-
thing about It.

Hiram W. A. Knox, Houston, a
brother-in-la- who with Mrs.
Knox Is visiting here with her
mother, Mrs. Nellie Burns, has a
bagfull of Items to attest toSam-
my's zeal as a collector.

Before he got nicked in the
shoulderand hadto be hospitalized
Pvt. Burns must have bargained
half the German army out of
curios as well as wording a few
shrewd dealswith the Frenchmen.

Some of the thing's he mailed
back July 4 from 'Cherbourg In-

clude nazi lieutenant shoulder
straps, eversharp and perpetual
calendar, scissors,tweezers,knife,
razor, compact, French inslgnae,
coins, rings, lockets, Cherbourg
dog tag, buttons of various mili-
tary units, watch, crucifix, fork,
belt buckles, hat ornaments,ciga
rette 'holder, Inclald coin box,, high
German army inslgnae, German
air corps wings, bracelets, Includ-
ing one with the seal of Paris.

HT44TWC-CC..- .

WjoSsj

Right Start!
Give your child the right start
when he or she starts back to
school. Make sure that eyes
are seeing correctly. Faulty
vision is a serious handicap to
a student of any age. We ex-

amine thoroughly and recom-
mend glasses only when need-
ed.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

'Coke" Coca-Col-a

It's natural for popular names
to acquit friendly abbrevia-
tion!. That' why you hear
Coca-Col-a called "Coke"

The Martin-Howar- d soli conscr--)
vatlon district, In which numerous
(arms and rancl-c-s arc participat-
ing In soil conservationpractices,
Friday is joining other areas of
Trxas l.t objirvanco of Soil Con-
servation day.

The day was designated by
Gov. Coke Stevensonto call atten
tion of Tcxans to results of con
servation practices.

To date, 400 farm and ranch
conservation plans affecting 452,-01-3

acres of land havo beenmade
In the Martin-Howar-d district, ao

JUST ONE THNG
AFTER ANOTHER
SEDALIA, Mo., Aug. 10 UP)

Emmett Sullivan found a sum-
mons on his automobile request-
ing him to report to the internal
revenue office to explain why
there was no usestampon the car.

He took the remains of the
stamp and explained It had been
washed off the windshield.

While he was upstairs, another
agent placed a second summons
or. his car.

Sullivan went back to straighten
that one up. When he got back
he found a summonsto report to
police headquarters to pay a fine
for parking overtime.

Mrs. Earl Taylor and daughter,
of Pep left Tuesdayafter visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Petty of Big
Spring,

cording to reports of tho board of
supervisors,the district Soli Con-
servation Service.,of flee in Big
Spring announced. "Practices are
being established as rapidly as
labor arid equipment become
available."

The district has drawn up post-
war plans which set forth appli
cable conservation measuresand
requirements of tho district re-
garding technical personnel,labor
and equipment.

In tho state, farmers and ranch-
ers have Increasedtheir acreyields
39 per cent by applying modern
methodsto control erosionof soil
and by conserving rainfall. The
averagewas revealedIn reports by
1,422 farmers and rancherswhose
conservationplans have been in
operation two or more years, on
883,023 acres in all parts of the
state.

"This means,"the district office
pointed out, "that 100 acres on
which conservationpractices have
beenapplied, will produceequally
as much as 139 acres on which
conservation measures have not
beenestablished. Thus It is dem-
onstrated that fewer acres pro-
duce greater yields at less cost.
This was accomplished at a time
when labor and machinery were
practically unavailable and the
nation was calling for more food
and fiber than had, ever before
been produced.""

Tho Martin-Howar-d district IS

one of 13 In Texas. The govern-
ing body in each consists of a
board of supervisors elected by
land owners in the district.

Yep . . . folks noticed the light shining inside

the station 'way after closing time and the

knew Mac was working late again.

Mac e most Humble ServiceStation men

today. He's trying to do the work of three or
four men. His help hasgoneto warand so have
most of the things he used to sell. But as long

as there's essentialdriving to be done Mac's

stayingon the job to do his part.

He starts earlier and worksNpter. He fights
the "blqck market" and urgesall hjs customers
to stick to the rationing program in its entirety.
He shows them how sensiblecaresavesrepair;
and when help is short you'll see him wrestling
tires himself or helpingwith the grease(ob.

Tttrthy Itad, whtn aJitd Is gaiolin, roliti lh ectan numbtr f
th gatolin and nduttt er limlnaUt meter "ping." Bui llto-lh- Uad
hat recently beceme Itlcol war mattrlal , . . te critical that the
FetreUum Admlnlitraflon fer War hat dlrtcttd atl reflntrt el premium
grade fueli t Umlt their production of luch gaiotlne la one-ha- ll the
amount produced during the tlx month prior to June 144. Thlt reducei
drattlcally the motint el premium goioKne available to clriEane elnco
the armed fercei mutt receive their rea,ulremeatifirtt.

charged with development of a
program practical and elastic
enough to fit needsof each farm
or ranch lh the district. The
program is voluntary. The Soil
ConservationService has beenre-

quested bysoil conservationdis-
tricts to lend technical assistance
in aiding farmers and ranchers in
planning and applying various
coscrvatlonpractices.

The Martin-Howar-d district Is
comprised of all of Midland and
Martin counties, all of Howard
county except a small portion on
the south side draining into the
North Concho river, and the north-
west part of Glasscock county.
Tho board of supervisorsconsists
off E. T. O'Danlel, Coahoma, chair--
mna; Gordon Stone, Stanton, sec-
retary; Lee Warren, Big Spring;
Earl Heald, Stanton; Herd Mid-klf- f.

Midland. The board meets
monthly to plan work of the dis-

trict and act upon individual con-

servationplans.

Orch. Wed, Frt. & Sat. Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM'

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and vyine Served
Soldiers Welcome .

tW ...k runnla Jfthn

ROGERS. GILCHRIST. QUAIEM

Travel Talk News

am roc saw it
IN THE IIEIIALD

Lobby Crawford Ilotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 V. M.

No Cover Charge

THE LIGHT THAT BURNED LATE

His day is long and busyand he often hasto
stay late to finish up. Sowhen you see thelight
in the Humble Station shining after hours you'll

know Mac has hadanotherbusy day, working
on the home front.

(JHJMILE)

I I

Silver T Wing

OIL fc REFINING COMPANY
Serving your tutntfal tear time needi today to
haittn your motoring pleasure of tomorrow.

Alto In the Inlerett of contervlng war-vtl- al tetra-eth- lead, P, A. VY.

hat directed that lett of It be used in the manufacture of allRegular
gatoEne. Centequently the octane numbtr of thlt product hat been
reduced from72 te 70.

So, if your H mble Station le temporarily out of Etta Extra, or If
Humble Regular doet not perform la your car lite it did I the patt,
pleate romembtr that tetra-eth- lead le really at war. . . utt another
of thote tmall tacrlficet aH of vt at home are athtd to meVe in the
Inttreil of en totlltr Victory.
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